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Point System of
Women Students
Changed in June

Picture Section
NewWeeklyltem
To be Presented

There will be two nsseinbliea
this term. November 1, Memoriai service f(tr Alexander Van
Tieiisselaer and Cyrus Curtis.
December (5, Founder’s Day.

New Adopted System Goes
Into Effect this Term.
New Measure Approved
by Faculty Council.

Collegiate Digest Review
to Appear with Triangle.
Pictures Student Events
on American Campuses.

Annual Freshman
CampReconvenes

Sophia K ielar

Points Increased

The Point Rystoin for tlip women,
which is operated by Key and T ri
angle
honorary
society
for
the
Women’s Student Government Asso
ciation, was revised during tlie spring
term of this year and jiassed by the
F aculty Council at their meeting in
Juno. The newly ado])ted system
went into effect at tli(* l)eginning of
this term.
The need for the revision of the
point system had been felt for some
time. Many new clubs and o rganiza
tions have been added since the
o r d i n a l system was ado))ted in 1927
a n a several have gone out of ex ist
ence. Tt had also been felt th a t the
points were unequally distributed,
some being too high and others too
low..
A committee of women in the Key
and Triangle was apjtointed to look
into the revision. They subm itted a
plan which met with the approval of
he other members of the club. Tt
.as then taken before the honorary
.lembers of the organization and,
a ft e r a slight revision, was presented
to the F acu lty Council. Tt was a p
proved by them.
Points for the secretary of the S tu 
dent Government were raised from
five to seven. Other points which
have been changed or added are as
follows: Student Government: C hair
m an Dorm TJoard, 1; Dorm Board
Member,
4;
Chairman
Advisory
Board, 2. W. A. A.: President, fi;
other officers, 3; Sport M anager
(m aior) 4, (minor) .3; Assistant M a n 
ager, 1; Captain, 1. Y. W. C. A.:
O ^ r e s i d e n t , 6; other officers, 3. Key
^ a n d Triangle: President. 3; Census
Taker, 2. Pan-H ellenic; Secretary, 2;
^Treasurer, 2; Sorority President, 6;
^ Sorority officers, 2. Home Economics
V Club: Officers (other tha n P reside nt),
3. Newman Club and Jew ish S tu 
d en ts’ AssociatioR:
President,
6;
other officers, 3. Senior Class Officers:
President, 6. F reshm an Council Chairmah, 3. Glee Club: President, 5;
other officers, 2. O rchestra: Manager,
3; L ib rarian, 2. Commuters’ Club:
President, 5; other officers, 3; ExecuM tive Board, 1. Beta Sigma Tau: President, 5; other officers, 3. D ebatin g
^ S o c i e t y : President, 5; other officers,
3; member, 1. French Club: PresiJ r dent, 3; other officers, 1. Rouge and
V Robe: President, 4; other officers, 2.
- Drexel TRIANGLIC and “L ex erd” :
Editor-in-Chief, 8; staff, 4; reporters
-J and typists, 2. “ Drexerd” : Editor-in' Chief, 7; staff, 3.

Y.W.C.A. Holds
Social Programs
Retreat at Drexel Lodge
and Tea at Dormitory
For Freshmen Girls Open
Fall S ea so n . M any
Future Events Planned.
The Y. W. C. A. held two success
ful functions recently. A retreat was
held at Drexel Lodge S aturday and
Sunday, September :UH!i and October
1st, and a tea was given for the Big
and 'L ittle Sisters Friday, October
6th, in the Drexel dormitory.
Helen Williams was chairm an of
the retreat, assisted by Mildred Stan
ort, Eleanor Emery, and Marion Kist
ler. Miss Helen Schyver led the dis
cussion group. Plans were laid for
the coming year. A Hallowe’en p arty
is scheduled for November 3rd in the
cafeteria building. Christine Thomas
was appointed cliairman. Her com
mittee has not been definitely decided
upon. A membership drive is to be
started, headed by Kleanor Emery,
aided by Klsie Atz. The association
discussed the possibility of using two
Wednesdays a month for th e ir meet
ings. Plans for the Big and liittle
Cnster tea were completed. The chair,
man of the committee was Virginia
CbenevA assisted by J a n e Snodgrass
and A A lo n es. Three hundred invita
tions ware issued for the occasion.
)
Chapman and Mrs. Ju d d
oured. Miss Dorsey, .Miss Godfrey
ir. Diehm, Miss Monk, Miss Gordon
and Mrs.. Williams were hostesses.
A delightful program included a
violin solo by Sara Johnson, accom
panied by Peg Corliss. Euphemia
Whitlock rendered a vocal selection,
acoompttuied by Mary Fisher, A vocai
selection was also rendered by Miss
Blower aud a piano selection by Sue

E

Maler.
Refreshments
were
attractively
ierved by meuibers of tho Y. W. C.
Cabiuet.

open event ty ping contest in which
there %vere approximately a hundred
and twenty-five contestants.
Honors were again b rought to
Drexel by Miss Holden, who won sec
ond place in the ty pin g contest of
the U niversity division, in which
many competed.
The large cup won by Miss K ielar
will be on dis]»lay in the trophy case
in the court. This trophy is the p rop 
erty of Drexel In s titu te for one year.
I f won three consecutive years, it
will rem ain the school’s property.
The small cup belongs to Miss Kielar.
I t is an exact co]>y of the larger cup.
All the medals won have the Century
of Progress seal engraved on them.

A.S.M.E.Initiates Work on Lexerd
Season Meetings Well Under Way
Professor Billings Speaks New Staff Officials Named.
to Group. Members
All Individual and Group
Shown Through S. S.
Pictures Should beTaken
Santa Paula by Grace as Soon as Possible.
Line Guides.
The
Drexel
I n s tit u te
Student
Branch of the A merican Society of
Mechanical Enrrineers formally open
ed the season w ith a meeting on W e d 
nesday evening, October 4, in the
W^omen’s Lounge.
The principal speaker of the even
ing was Professor J . H orland Billings,
of the Mechanical E ngineering De
partm ent. Professor Billings’ address
was “ My Im pressions of the Century
of Progress Exposition.”
The central thoughts conveyed to
the group of twenty-seven present
were: the striking style of architec
ture and color scheme of the b uild
ings were the ou tstand in g external
characteristics of the show. The ex
h ibits were many and varied and all
illustrates the development in the
p artic ula r products or systems. P r o 
fessor Billings was assisted by H o n 
orary Chairman C. V. H a hn and Mr.
W. Geohring, who also visited tho E x 
position.
I’ rofessor Billings also told the so
ciety about a very interestin g six
thousand mile auto trip he made d u r
ing the summer thrQugh the central
northwest section of the United
States.
The Drexel Branch of the A. S. M.
E. inspected the S. S. S a n ta P au la of
the Grace I^ine on Monday affernoou,
October 9. The olTRcials of the line
sup])lied the grou]) with competent
guides who ])ointed out all the im
p ortant features and modern developments installed on board.

Work on the 1934 “ L exerd” is well
under way, and the staff is m aking
every effort to p ut out a book th a t
will surpass the excellent voluiuv
brought out last spring. C ontracts
were signed several months ago and
the book planned during the summer
months, so th a t the actu al work of
compiling
m aterial
could
begin
promptly a t the s t a r t of this term.
The art work is again being done
by Mr. Alonzo Keller, who was r e 
sponsible for the excellent illu stra
tions in last y e a r ’s “L exerd.” Mr. K e l
ler’s work is widely fe a tu re d in col
lege publications in this section of
the country, including the “ Drexel
Football News.”
The staff of the 1934 “L ex erd ” con
sists of J. R. Waidelich, e d ito r;;
M argaret Morris, associate editor;
F ra n k Syks, business m anager; Oliver
Powell,
m an agin g
editor;
A1
Schvvaemmle,
photographic
editor;
Jo hn Baldwin, adv ertisin g manager.
Other men on the staff, which as yet
is not entirely complete, are Jam es
Clark, Charles Holland, August M ul
ler, Jam es Obrecht, Robert Tew, and
P a tric k Sheehy. The women’s staff is
composed of J u n e Anderson, Dorothy
Despart, M arg aret Halloway, B etty
Rice and M argaret Reilley.

The society was largely interested
A number of the group photographs
in the propulsion machinery, Avhich
consisted of two com])ound expansion have already been ta ken , and others
ground turbines. Chief Engineer T^ock- are scheduled for the near future.
e tt and his assistants exjilained the
machinery, while a Mr. l')oran, of the Seniors are particularly urged to have
General Electric Comi)any, described
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 3)
the turbine construction.
Mr. M cK ernan and Mr. Keidel, jias
senger agents, showed the group
around the top sides of the boat. The
S. S. Santa P au la is of 16,500 tons
displacement and has about 13,200
horsepower.

LEXERD PICTURES
Individual pictures of Seniors
(Kveryone expecting to g ra d u 
ate in June, 1934):
Business Adm inistration
Home Economics
Engineers
(’ommerciul Teachers
2, 3, and 4 year Secretarials
Hetailing
Dietetics
F ra ternities (social and hon
orary) in tuxedo.
Sororities (social and honor
ary ).
Scabbard and Blade in u n i
form.
Zamsky Studio, 902 Chestnut
Street. Any week-day between
9.30 and 5.00.
All pictures must bo ta ken by
October 27. A one dollar charge
is made for each type of s it
ting ( t h a t is tuxedo, business
suit or uniforni).

To Aid in Class Elections
and Appointments of the
Numerous Class Boards
and Committees.

K atherine Holden

Misses Kielar and Holden Win
Secretarial Honors at World Fair
Drcxel In s tit u te was represented
at the ty pe w ritin g dictaphone, t r a n 
scription, and shorthand contests at
the Century of I’rogress. The events
took place on .Tune 28th at the Hall
of S tates on the F air Grounds.
The
two representatives
from
Drexel were Miss Sofia Kielar and
Miss K athe rin e ilolden. Miss Kielar
was aw arded a large cup, a small cup
(duplicate in m iniature) and a gold
medal for championship of the d ic ta 
phone transcrijition in the l^niversity
division and second place in the en
tire transcription contest in p re f e r
ence to fifty other contestants. Miss
K ielar was aw arded a silver medal
for cap turin g second place in the

Constitution is
Adopted by Men’s
Student Council

Assent blies

Many Features
Beginning w ith this issue, the
D R E X E L T R IA N G L E will present
weekly to its readers a complete pic
torial review of events th a t happen
on the campuses of the principal col
leges and universities of America in
the form of the “ Collegiate Digest.”
The “Collegiate D ig est”, the first copy
of which was issued alone last F r i 
day, is a ro togravure section th a t is in 
cluded with each copy of the D R E X 
EL T RIA N G L E .

Y.W.C.A. Members Host
esses at Drexel Lodge to
New Girls and Freshmen
for Unusual Week-end.

The Freshman Camp, under the a u 
spices of the Young Women’s Chris
tian Association, is one of the o u t
stand ing yearly achievements.
Its
purpose is to acquaint new girls and
freshmen with each other, w ith tho
school, and in general, get them ac
The “ Collegiate D igest” will present climated to the ir new surroundings.
each week a complete review of the
ev ents th a t happen in the collegiate
This y ear Freshm an Camp was quite
world, and will keep the readers of different from th a t of previous years.
the D R E X E L T R IA N G L E in touch Form erly, the girls w ent directly to
with the im portan t events th a t occur Drexel Lodge, located a t Newtown
on every campus in the U nited States. Square, and spent the week-end there.
This paper will give every student the This year, luncheon was served a t the
ojiportunity of following educational, I3ormitory. A fte r lunch, the girls were
scientific, and studen t activ ities th a t ta k en on an inspection tour of Drexel
liai)i)en in other sections and to com In s titu te .
They were shown every
pare their activ itie s with those of nook and corner of the In s titu te and
other students in other institutions.
Dormitory.
Unusual fea tu res and
The “ Collegiate Di^gest” is pictorial unique details were elaborated upon.
in n a tu re b ut each picture is accom
The banquet was served a t the Dor
panied by a short p ara graph of de mitory to eighty girls. I t was en
scriptive m aterial. In te re stin g f e a t  tirely a fam ily party.
Helen W il
ures of th is publication are a weekly liams made an excellent to a stm a ste r
book review column for book lovers with her w itty remarks. The speakers
and a fashion corner for the co-ed were asked to address the stud ents be
readers.
cause the purpose of the camp was
to help the stu den ts to quickly acquire
a family feeling. The Dean "of Wom
en, Miss Dorsey, gave an inspiring
speech and a t the same time h eartily
welcomed these new girls to Drexel.
The Dorm itory girls met th e ir new
house mothers, Mrs. Williams and
Miss Gordon, the hostesses.
Miss
Helen B arnard, president of Women’s
S tu d en t Government, an d Miss Mary
Ballard, president of the Home Ecooomii's Club, extended a h e a rty w el
come to the campers and told them of
the many happy days ahead of them
here a t Drexel. A fte r the banquet
was over, the girls were all ta k e n out
to the Lodge for the night, where
they played cards, danced, and to a s t
ed marshmallows.

New Features to
be in Drexerd

New Features Will Include
Articles on the Faculty
Members and Prominent
Graduates.
The first m onthly issue of the
“ D rexerd” is to appear on W ednes
day, November 1, 1933.
The “D rexerd” will continue the
policy of including stories, editorials,
and humor. I t will also provide a
medium of expression for stud ent
axioms an d an adequate outlet for
stud ent ta le n ts in a r t and literature.

The new fe atu res will include a
series of photographs and articles on
facu lty members w'ho have attain ed
prominence in their respective fields
as well as pro m inent graduates. This
will prove to be extremely in te re s t
ing to the students of Drexel, as it
will indicate the progress made by
Drexel people. There will also be in 
cluded short articles on music, books,
and the th eatre.
The “D rex erd” in vites all students
interested in this Avork to tr y out for
the eligibility requirem ent which are
posted in tho “ D rexerd” office. Several
candidates, including Elizabeth Rice,
Jo hn Bechford, Theodore Chase, Joh n
McCann and Thomas H arris are
actively engaged in securing credit
essential to staff appointm ent.

Sunday morning im mediately fol
lowing b reak fast, a short chapel was
held. A fte r chapel the girls were d i
vided into discussion groups, each
headed by a leader. The leaders of
these groups were Mrs. Ju dd , Misses
Marian K istler, J a n e Snodgrass, J e a n
House, Eleanor Emery, Mildred Stainerd, M arg are t Rank, Helen Williams,
and Rosita Wellcome. The purpose of
these groups was to give the new girls
a chance to ask questions. They were
inform ed all abo ut extra-curricular a c 
tiv ities and given valuable advice
about the ir studies. Dinner was serv
ed at one o’clock to nin ety people and
the girls had the ir dessert down by
the lake. A sports program planned
for the afterno on was not carried out
because the girls were completely ex
hausted. Camp broke up about threeth irty.
Mrs. Ju d d , facu lty advisor, was in
charge of the camp and her student
assistants
were Mildred S tainert,
chairman, M arian K istler, V'^irginia
Cheney, Christine Thomas, and F r a n 
ces Savior.

All contributions, such as letters
to the editor, humor, stories, editor
ials, and constructive criticism are a l
ways welcome. Such articles should
be placed in the mail box outside the
“ D rexerd” office or handed in in p e r
Alpha U])silon Mu F ra t e rn i ty will
son on any day except F rid a y and inaugurate their fall social season with
Satu rd ay, between 3 and 4 o’clock.
a smoker to be held a t th e ir home,
In order for students to procure a 3507 B aring Street, tomorrow night.
“ D rexerd” they must present thei
The festivities will begin a t 8.00
m atriculation card.
P. M. and continue until midnight.
Identification cards will be issued Members of the fr a te rn ity , graduates,
the same as last year.
and pledges will ga the r and talk over
old times and other m a tte rs of in t e r
est.
Miss Ivy Monk has been invited to
speak on “T y pew ritin g and Office
The M u’s are noted for their smok
Practice in Drexel I n s t i t u t e ” a t the
ers and hold them on numerous occa
sions during the year.
I’ennsylvania S ta te T eachers’ Associa
tion a t Allentown, October 21.
J. S tu a r t I^awrunce is in charge of
the arran gem en ts for the evening.
The Commercial Engineers have pro
The Misses Sofia K ielar, K ath erin e
Holden, and Ruth Sheldon will dem posed a plan to change their degree
from Bachelor of Science in Commerce
onstrate. The material will appear in to Bachelor of Scieuce in Commercial
the December issue of the “J o u rn a l of Engineering. The degree of B.S. in
('onunerce is given to Four and Five
Business E ducation.”
Senior Class
Year Stu den ts in Business A dm inistra
President, W, J. Steen
Miss Monk has done a great deal tion, Commercial Teachers, and to
Vice-President, G. S. Foster
tow ard Improving Drexel’s course in Commercial Engineers. The Commer
Secretary, E. J. Billingsley
cial
Engineers
feel
th
a
t
their
course
Office Training, and is recognized us
Treasurer, C. H. Holland
f study tliroughout their five years
an autho rity in th a t field. I t will be in school is distin ct from the work
A. A. Council, H. J. Kelley, M. L.
Schaefer, H. B. Dunphey,
g ratify in g to Miss Monk to be able of other students receiving the same
W. R. Miller
to use as demonstrators^ girls whom degree. Other und erg rad ua te schools
he herself has train ed upon the very offer the degree of B.S. in Conunercial
Junior Class
Engineering rather than B.S. in 'Com
>rinciples about which she will speak. merce.
President, G. R. Evans
Vice-President, T. M. Lukins
Misses Sofia Kielar, an d K ath erin e
The entire stud ent body of Commer
Secretary, R. L. Lanz
cial
Engineers
has
combined
in
a
Holden, are grad uates of the Bchool of
Treasurer, H. B. Wallace
Business Admin istration, while Miss united body to reach this goal. They
A. A. Council, P. M. Stew art, R.
have presented the ir plea to Dean W.
A, Neely, 0. J. F ay
Hath Sheldon is a Ju n io r in th a t Kulph Wagenseller, who is conferring
school.
w ith the proper otUcials a t H arrisburg.

Alpha Upsilon Mu to
Open Fall Season

Miss Monk to Address
State Teachers’ Group

Commercial Engineers
Ask Change of Degree

Captain C. H. Plank

Capt. C. H. Plank
Stationed Here
R.O.T.C. Staff Augmented
by Infantry Officer. Has
Served in United States
and Porto Rico.

Articles Listed

^

Last spring the Men's S tud ent Coun
cil formed Constitutions for the respec
tive classes of the college. The pur
pose of the Constitutions is to secure
uniform ity in the election of class of
ficers and appointm ent of various com
mittees. In the past there has been
no such instructions to follow. T h ere
fore, the Constitution will be a g re a t
asset to each class in the future.
The Constitution is as follows:
A RTICLE L

Name.
Cai>tain Clyde H. P lank , U. S. A.
In fa n try , has been named a member
Section 1. The name of this organi
of the R. O. T. C. staff at Drexel zation shall be the “ Men’s Class of
In stitu te, according to an announce
ment made by Dr. P a rk e R. Kolbe,
president of the college, and Major
A R T IC L E II.
William A. McCulloch, commandant
of the Drexel R. O. T. C.
Purpose.
Captain P lan k, who was commis.sioned during the World W ar following grad uatio n from the second o f 
ficers’ tra in in g camp in San F r a n 
cisco, has seen service with various
in f a n tr y units at numerous ]>»sts in
the United S tates proper and in Porto
Rico, is a g radu ate of several war
school groups and has served as an
instructor in the Tank School at F o rt
Meade. D uring the summer he was
attac hed to one of the civilian con
servation camps.

Section 1. The purpose of this class
shall be to uphold the name of Drexel
nstitu te, promote good fellowship
among its members and to increase
the scholastic .standing of tho In sti
tute.
A R T IC L E i n ;

Memberahip.
Section 1. Any man registered as a
member of the class o f --------- and n ot
already a member of another class
shall be eligible for membership in the
class.

A g rad u ate of F airm ou nt College,
Wichita, Kansas, Captain P la n k was
an all-round ahilete a t his alma
m ater, c aptaining the football, b a s
k etball and tra c k teams. He tu rned
Sec. 2. Mem bership in the class is
to athletic instruction a fte r complet
ing his education and coached various to be based solely on the number of
teams, first in schools and then, a fte r credited hours listed in the'ollice o€
being commissioned, in the Army.
the Registrar.

(Continued on P ase 6, OoL 4)

Popular Dancer
Rouge and Robe
Dormitory Guest
Plan Program
Miss Semington Noted
Philadelphia Dancer En President Muller Greets
tertains Drexel Students New Members and Out
lines Dramatic Events for
with Program.
the Coming Year.
Miss Dorothy Semington, a wellknown doctor of Philadelphia, ren de r
The first meeting of the Rouge and
ed an a rtis tic program of aesthestic
dancing at the Drexel dormitory d u r Robe was held on Tuesday, Sept. 26.
ing the evening of October 4.
This organization is an honorary bo*—
Miss Semington has been associated ciety composed of those who have suc
with Miss Ruth St. Dennis as well as
atte n d in g the Dennishawn School in cessfully dem onstrated th e ir ta le n ts in
New York. One of her most noted dramatics, stage work, make-up or
perform ances was her apj)earance w ith playwriting. Members are elected to
W alter H am pton in “ The L igh t of membership a f t e r they have a t ta in e d
Asia.”
A t the j)re.sent time Miss
Semington conducts p riv ate classes the required number of points.
here in Philadelphia.
The following new members: Hazel
The aesthestic dancing offered by Cornell, Robert Neeley, Robert HarMi.ss Semington was really an expres wick, Earl Davis, and Russill Bell
sion of her own ideas of her art. The
program was opened with a very color were extended a g reeting of welcome
ful dance called “The Dance of the by the president, A ugust W. Muller.
Rainbow S ari” or “ The Robing of an
The faculty advisor, Dp. R. Hanson,
East Indian L ady.” The quick and
en tran cin g movements of tliis dance was introduced and plans for the co |P ^
represented the many sided ch aracter ing year were discussed. A temporary
of this Asiatic personage and clicking program was outlined and will include
of the ta mbourine expressed the a l e r t 
ness and rhythm of the Eastern dance. a three-act mystery play to bo pre
I ’his wiis followed by the Moorish sented in November, a one-act play
dance by Thorne.
to be presented a t the time of “Open
In reality expressing the spirit of House”, and a three-act romance play
her a rt her dance of “Clair de Lume” which will be presented during the
liy Debaussy enfolded the audience in s[)ri]tg term. In addition, as has been
t.) the beauty of its movement, catch the custom in past years, the Rouge
ing the eye with her sw ift and flowing
movements combined with the a llu r and Rohe will enter the annual spring
ing quality of her costume. Miss Sem tournament. This to urnam ent is spon
ington, as a truly great artist, lost sored by the P ennsylvania Intercol
herself in her spiritual expression of legiate D ramatics Association,*^ o f'
the dance.
which this organization is a member.

Election Results
Pre-Junior Class
President, L. F. McBurney
Vice-President, C. H. Wilkinson
Secretary, C. H. Staley
A. A. Council, R. A. Heehner, W
H. Miller

Sophomore Class
P resident, A. Fitzgerald
Vice-President, J. R. Eichna
Secretary, T. W. Chase
Treasurer, C. C. Kline
A. A. Council, J. W. Elston

Due to the illness of the secretary,
the president appointed Miss Leoua
Siewicz acting secretary.
N ex t Wednesday a meeting will bo
called for all who are interested iu
any phase of dram atic work. P ast
experience is not a necessity. A keen
interest and an ard en t desire is all
th a t is required. Men, especially, are
urged to come out. There a re open
ings not only for actors but also for
stage hands, men aud women for make
up, electricians, aud men and wome*for the publicity staff. This ’
will bo held by the Dram
from which the members of ti.
and Robe are selected.

■ IIUHJ) UUI

Tbe Drczel Triangle

The Guyed

Campos Capers

Ourselves & Others

OAdal tttWBPftper published by th« stndentsof Draxel Instttute, 32nd and
By EVELYN STRAUSS
By BOBIAM B. OPPBNHEIM
tttm tim t tm tta , Philadelphlft. Imied erery Friday during th« eoU«g« y«ar.
Bntm d M Moond-clMW matter, October 16, 1926, at tbe Port Office in
A long time ago I dreamed of be
Have you heard the new frosh coming a columnist when I grew up.
THE PROGRESS OF JUUUS, by passed—“Look, there is Julius Levy.”
m ia itlp lilii IPa.t tmder the Act of March 3, 1879.
theme song: “ Who’s afraid of the And now my dream has come true.
Daphne du Maurier. Doubleday, Doran
"Voices, and eyes, and fingers directed Big Beowolff”
p*IO B............................................6 Cents per Copy
I ’ve never read any columns much

and Company, Inc. 325 pp.
toward him; wherever he walked he
The tragic scent of a trllology of would be aware of this, and ii was meat,
North Dakota grid fans are calling
idltor-ll<»iief ..........................................................................................Stanley Wilk Eugene O’Neill, the brutal frankness and it was drink to him, it u w life, and the Nodaks’ schedule this year the
“Siouxicide.”
i m n t l t n B dltors............ Miriam E. Oppenheim, Jack Fralley, Mary L. Harris and naked tru th of Faulkner, the lust, and glory, and desire’*
E d ito r............................................................................. Edward H. Hadra beautiful, exquisitely carved sentences
At the age of fifty, Julius discovers
N ext comes news of a senior at
i k d l t o r i f t l Manager.............................................................................. Muriel R o b b of Mrs. Morrow, the portrayal of hu his daughter, Gabriel. She bad always
Wisconsin who, finding himself un
man
nature
as
would
be
found
in
been
away
to
school,
traveling.
And,
able to pass his examination, pinned
NEWS STAFF
Christopher Morley — all these arc now he finds her—beautiful, attrac a five-dollar bill on the blue book
u r n ’s News E d ito r..............................................................................H. Kunklo
W m m b ’i Newa E d ito r............................................................................... Dorothy Orr blended together In Daphne du Mau tlve, eager, with his blood. And with and wrote: “L et your conscience be
your guide.” He passed.
ftwlefent Women’s News E d ito r........................................................... Althea Jones rier’s story, “T H E PROORE8S OF this discovery, Julius gave himself up
JU
L
IU
S.’'
But,
there
Is
something
to
an
orgy
of
expenditure.
He
and
E d ito r............................................................................................Roy Ashmen
Antioch was the first college to
U t m r y E d ito r......................................................................................Evelyn Strauss further, something one cannot find in Rachel had always lived grandly — join
President Roosevelt’s N.B.A.
other
authors—an
indescribable
some
now, he w ants to experience the best code and to pledge itself to support
flMltvre E d ito rs...............................................J* S tuart Lawrence, June Anderson
thing th a t makes you love and detest of pleasure th a t comes from wanton, the new deal.
SPORTS STAFF
E d ito rs................................................................. John Poulin, John McCann in turn his characters, deplore and reckless extravagance. Gabriel could
A unique entertainm ent was held
AMirtant Sports E d ito r....................................................................... Don Thompson rave over events, and surprise a t w hat make a bonfire out of a thousand
you knew to be the inevitable and pound bank note for all he eared—^just a t Earlham College recently. The eo
BUSINESS STAFF
yet In which fiction has prepared you so she would amuse herself. The pages eds were dressed as books and fa
...........................................................................John B. McLoughlin
mous characters, each of which could
to believe the reverse.
th a t depict this pompous display of be borrowed by the man for ten min
la g cr........................................................................Bussell Townsend
“TH E PROGRESS OF JU L IU S ” wealth, this glorious, magnilleent way utes. Tines were the penalty for late
^
lager............................................................................Baymond Green
moves with startling rapidity — the of living b ar description — they are returns, and it said th a t the fines
......................................................................................Mary MacVean
story of a man’s travel along the Daphne du Maurler*s own words—no paid were exceedingly heavy.
M i r 'i u f l M r .............................................................................. Dr. B. J. HaU path of life, always between life and
others can describe them. They form
Every day now, little signs of pros
death—told in an appalling, yet, pic pages of exciting and thrilling n arra
perity come popping up. Recently, a
iber of the InterooUegiat* Newspaper Assodation
turesque fashion. Julius was born tive.
senior a t Lehigh found a dollar bill
Naitfonal OoUege Press Assoctotlon
just outside of Paris, the son of
W ith Julius’ discovery of Gabriel, and, instead of pocketing it, hung it
Frenchwoman and an Algerian Jew. Rachel begins slowly to fade from the on a door of a classroom, where it
Born amidst the poor and filthy sur picture—finally, she dies, mourned by remained for three hours in plain
roundings of the m arket place, Julius neither husband nor daughter—a de sight of the passing students. Finally
someone deigned to pick it up and
learned from an early age when he plorable and pathetic end.
1*34
ir^m I 9 S 3 C
take it to the office to determine
sold rats along the highway, the say
And Julius and Gabriel continue whether or not it was counterfeit.
ing: ‘‘Something for nothing—some with their superfiuous lives. I t is only
thing for nothing.”
When Julius’ when Julius realizes th a t his daugh
Add these to your college vocabu
father murdered his wife for a very te r’s strength is greater than his— lary:
Prodigious—One who is prodigal.
just reason, Julius and Pere go to when his first bulwark lies before him
Wisened—One who is wise.
Algiers, where the former’s colossal —then, the magnificent structure of
Complacency—Always complaining.
passion for money begins to find an his life begins to crumble— the mate
u r i n g the past three weeks you members of the Freshman outlet — “something for nothing.”
rial begins to rot — madness seizes
You can tell all the dirt you want
class have been slowly adapting yourself to the new and Julius always fooled the m arket; he Julius. As always, he takes w hat he about
fraternities, bu t personally
varied conditions of college life. The dominant reason for was clever and shrewd.
wants, he uses, bullies, and plays as we’d rath er w ait until the Fourtli ot
ly and dig up some Roman scan
your entrance into Drexel is to prepare yourself for that field Truly, in the life of Julius, there Is he pleases—^he drowns his daughter! Ju
dais.
woven
the
excitement
and
color
of
And
we
pu
t
aside
“T
H
E
PRO
which you have chosen as your probable l i f e ’s work. As you
many lives. His progress keeps one
OF JU L IU S ” with a sigh of
Smith College gives advice to fresh
must have discovered by now, work in your various classrooms on edge—excited and nervous—fear GRESS
satisfaction. We have probably felt men: “Communism has never worked
calls for a large portion of your time. But, and this is a point we ful of an end th a t seems Inevitable, th a t sooner or later Julius would lose out successfully. Wear your own
wish to call to your attention, every man or woman should strive but, yet, never occurs. When Julius his colossal fortune— th a t the m arket clothes and let others wear theirs.”
to live a well balanced life, one in w^hich his or her interests are goes to England, Elsa, the dancing would send him back to the streets
At the U niversity of Alabama the
developed to the fullest extent. A w’cll balanced college life calls girl, follows him. She works and of Paris, a tram p and a beggar. But, administration has put a ban on the
slaves for Julius in his attem pt to this never happens. Instead, Julius’ old Southern custom of throwing ap
for extra-curricular activity blended in the right proportion with give “something for nothing”—in his massive fortune becomes more massive
ple cores on the field as a cheering
your hours of study.
rise from an apprentice in a small —but, his mind sufFers the downfall— device a t football games.
To a certain extent, a college is known by its organizations, for bakery to the owner of Levy’s cafe. the keenness and alertness become null
And then there’s the co-ed who
Then, she dies—exhausted, murdered and void, the youthful, flambuoyant
they represent the student body to the outside w^orld. In turn each by the slave driver, Julius. He felt man
becomes a weak, downcast Indi wanted to schedule astronomy at 12
organisation is measured by the efforts of its individual members neither resentful nor sorry th a t she vidual. “Something for nothing” be o’clock noon, so she would have a
minimum number of stars to study.
had gone—“the survival of the fittest” comes the title of his life.
and the rise or fall of any group is directly proportional to the —is
his motto.
“TH E PROGRESS OF JU L IU S ” is a
ealiber and efforts of its members. Within a group, the degrees Then, Julius marries the beautiful fine, powerful story. A t times, we H arvard College has solved the
refined Rachel and she watches might be alarmed a t its startling, nak problem of w hat to do after. . . .
of tuecess are dependent on the efforts and services of the mem and
him in the fulfillment of his every ed vein—^but, more often—exquisite, More College graduates among the
ber!. All this leads to the evident fact that now is the time for ambition. He has built a “ chain jeweled sentences will drown truisms nudists colonies claim H arvard las
England” — every little town and we are lost in a magnificent, their Alma M ater than all other col
you, as freshmen, to begin participating in extra-curricular activi around
boasts its “Levy’s Cafe”—and Julius unique unfolding of an individuals’ leges combined.
ties. Leaders may be born as far as certain potentialities may be thrilled to hear people whisper as he life.
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To the Freshman

D

concerned but nci^man or woman becomes a leader without a large
amount of work. Kpwever, an organization cannot exist merely
on the laurels of its leaders, it must have a solid foundation of
willing and ambitious workers. This is your opportunity. Today
you are a small cog in the machine, tomorrow you become the main
spring.
You are indeed fortunate in being able to choose from a large
number of activities and organizations. Princii)al among these we
may list the various sport teams and the accompanying managerial
positions, the publications, newspaper, monthly and the year b ook ;
the dramatic groups; the musical groups; the various engineering
and business organizations; the many social groups, such as the
Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A., the Newman Club or the J. S. A . ;
and the offices in class organizations. Each of these groups will
welcome your efforts and then the future will be entirely in your
hands. Again, may w^e repeat, now is the time for you to take an
active interest in tlie. organizations which make up the soeial side
o f Drexel.

by

DOROTRT DUOKB

except th is one, but I got so I liked
Dear Dorothy:
it anyway.
» * •
I am a senior a t Drexel lasU tats
Then, when Chick letft dear ole ind am very much interested In alrls.
J iff
having datsi fer
Drexel, I made up my mind to try to eight
or nine years, my llm itei mi.
do something about carrying on his
periences force me to come to yott for
column.
advice on a very difficult and deUeats
Subsequently, I wrote an epistle to problem.
Mr. Chick and arranged for the use
^
dating a co-ed and I will
of his rights and good will, etc., to illustrate
the problem by giving yoa
this column. Here is a letter he wrote an example.
On Saturday nite
me on the subject. I t is published in her out ^ dinner and then to thf
its entirety b o as to avoid any argu Varoity Club Dance, after whiall I
ments th a t might arise about any
thing.
^ ^ o k her to dine a t the A nehotaia.
Now the big problem. When 1
• * »
her home do you think I shovld h a rt
“Dear Friend:
kissed her good-night T
Yours gratefully,
was indeed glad to hear from
you for more reasons than one. All
Am.
one hears is NRA—Strikes—Revolu
tions in Cuba by students, and so on. Dear Bill:
So you wish to ‘Carry on’f Fine. Any
I find your question an easy oaa to
time I can heap a load of trouble off answer—OF COURSE NOT. Yon h ai
ray shoulders upon someone else’s I already done enough for her.
am glad to do it. I started the col
umn and didn’t finish it. You can go
ahead and finish it and, you can do Dear Dorothy:
what you please with it as long as
L ast year I started going with a
you ‘get by’ the responsible Editor. I
will not offer you any advice because Drexel boy. We were going ^gether
I don’t follow it myself. I just wrote steadily and decided to becoms en
a lot of nothing—set up big yowls gaged. He didn’t give me his fra
about im portant and unimportant ternity pin, as his mother wouldn’t
things—never offered advice because want him to. I gave him my sorwlty
no one wants any—kept within the pin and ring, as my mother wonldirt
bounds of the Institu te—and above all care.
had a mighty fine time doing so.
He never answered any of my sbc
“So, carry on, and I give you all letters this summer and has not made
the ‘rights’, etc., th a t you wish. I ’ll any dates with me since he is baefc
write to you occasionally about me this term. He goes out lots of times
and my job wherein I have learned with other girls but will not even
much; chiefiy because I work for a bother to speak to me in the court.
splendid man.
Of course I ’m not jealous but the
“If you be yourself In your column- other nite I had a horrible thought—
maybe he doesn’t love me any more.
ing I shall be amply repaid.
The thought is with me constantly.
“Sincerely,
Will you please tell me w hat you
“ ‘Chick’ ’33.”
think.
#

*

#

Heartbroken.

I was born in a house, quite some
years ago. I don’t remember much
more than th a t about the event, but
according to legend, the family and I
stayed there for nearly a year a f te r
wards and then removed thence into
a genuine L ate Colonial log cabin,
which a t th a t time was so old th a t no
body knew ju st how old It was. I
tried to find out once but the only
clues I could uncover were a deed for
the property in 1806, which mentioned
as one of the buildings on the place,
a “substantial house of oaken logs,”
and a coin which was found in the
foundation when the cabin was remov
ed to make room for another building
in 1922. This coin bore the date of
1780. I keep it as a souvenir.

Dear Heartbroken:
Of course he loves you. Just wait,
he’ll soon see th at you are really the
one he loves. Be true to him and he
will come back.
I t was in this ancient domicile that
I first learned to walk and to SMak
the Englisih language. I consider » e M
two accomplishments to^be the most
important events in my short life (so
far), for without them, I fear that I
might never have been admit
ted to Drexel In stitute and than I
probably never would have got to this
column!

(Continued on Page 6, OoL 8)

A regulation at Dennison U ni
versity is as follows: “The student
may be reinstated only if absence is
caused by long continued illness or
death.” That proves the statem ent
th a t some of the students are com
muting from the underworld.

leaders? Do they only show up at games also? In past years there
have been attempts at least to teach the Freshmen the Drexel songs
and cheers. Pep rallies were usually prevalent before a big game
and to send the team off when a trip w^as necessary. Some measures
ought to be adopted to bring things up to past standards.
Any team, conscious that the college they represent is whole
heartedly in back of them, is bound to be buoyed up by that
thought, and their playing will reflect this support. An ultima
tum should be issued to that great army of Drexel students w'ho
rush home after the four o ’clock bell w'ith nary a thought of
how much more valuable they could be to Drexel. It ought to be
possible for the student body to imbue their team with a certain
amount of confidence instead of indifference.

Advice to the
Love-Lorn

We hear of the co-ed who refused
to subscribe to the college weekly.
“I t ’s much more fun to be pestered
every week,”
Amherst College profs who delay
more than ten days in making known
students’ marks are penalized one
dollar for each day. Most folks would
pay a dollar a day to stave off the
bad news,
(Continued on P age 6, Ool. 1)

R e l i e v e / t o rJ V b i./

School Spirit?
a n d i c a p p e d by the graduation and failure to return of
many of last y ea r’s football veterans, Coach llalas has finally
put together a new gridiron machine which has been put
to the test on two occasions. The Dragons encountered difficulty
trial, but in the second came out the victors. On each
^Amurday school support was conspicuous by its absence. While
certain extenuating circumstances surrounding the fail
ure of many to make the trip to Lehigh, such as financial embar
rassment, it was surely within the realm of possibility for others
to make the trip who did n ’t. At the first home game the turnout
was splendid, but what good is attendance without its corollary
cheering. The real reason for a college student attending his
Alma M ater’s athletic contests is to urge his team on to greater
accomplishments, win or lose. Those who go just because it is the
thing to do, might as well stay away.

H

Supe will say, why should I support a team which is incapable
of making a good showing and has not done so ? But is the Dragon
team of 1933 incapable of having another good year and has it really
■hown up in such a bad light as some say? These would-be pro
phets must have uncanny visionary powers, to be able to foretell
ju st what the Qold and Blue team will do this early in the season.
The average Drexel man or woman is not in a position to make
such observations, for the simple reason that they are ignorant of
auoh matters. How can they observe if they d on ’t see? It must
(^■0 be argued that the coaching staff has done well thus far in
forming a Drexel eleven which can compete in efficiency with past
Dragon teams and considering all they have to contend with, the
showing so far is creditable.
' '^ther the team is brilliant or fair it needs the support of
J, This is especially so of an inexperienced team starting
.a stiff schedule. The lack of school spirit, so far, cannot
’
entirely on the student body. Where are the cheer-
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Telephone service must be kept fit as a fiddle 36 S
days a year.
Thanks to a continuous program of maintenance
and replacement, Bell System plant is today more
efficient than ever. Constantly improved operating
methods provide the swiftest, surest service on re
cord. Plans devised by telephone men fit the service
more and more exactly to subscribers* needs.

I

The result of all this is: the telephone gives you
a lot for a little money.
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Page Three

^ o l d and Blue Eleven D efeats West Chester Teachers,
,‘Wagons Scored Juniata Carries I
Twice On Passes Speedy Eleven
Indians Fast and Light.
Ted Markle, Fox, and Delta Sigma Alpha is
Face Problem of R e
Victor by Close Score
Knapp Lead.Halasmen.
molding Entire Team.
Oberly Heads Profs.
The first in te rf ra te r n ity touch foot
N ic h o lso n L o st for
hall game resulted in a victory for
The Dragon gridiron team turned in the I)< ' ‘ Sigma Alpha fr a te r n i ty over
Season.
a well earned triumph over tlieir pur- Kajjjia Phi Delta by the score of 20-

enniai rivals, tlie \Vi*Ht Cliester Teadi 12. The Kai>pa P h i’s started off with
ers’ College, by the score of L'<-7. Jt a rush and as the second quarter
was the Gold and Jliue’s first victory ended boasted a (5-0 lead.
The Delta Sigs tied the score up on
of the year. As usual, whenever the
Dragons and the Teachers play each the first play of the second half. As
other, the game was bitterly fought, the third q uarter neared its end the
and many tense moments occurred d u r same team tallied a second touchdown
ing the fray. The winning of this to go into the lead 12-G. The Kappa
duel gave 'Coach ll a la s ’ aggregation a Phi Delta team soon evened up the
3-2 edge in the series over the ir op score again. On the kickoff following
ponents in the m a tte r of games won. this touchdown, “ Bill” Steen, flashy
Memories of past teams kep t reoc Delta Sig back, ran the ball the
curing during the process of the stru g  length of the field for the deciding
gle as the Dragons went into the air tfjuchdown of the game. This run was
by fa r the most brilliant feature of
to bring home the bacon.
The first half was all Drexel. the whole afternoon. By touching one
Stevens kicked off for the Dragons to of the K appa P h i Delta backs behind
Oberly, who was tackled on his own th e ir goal line, the Delta Sigs com
yard-line. The pedagogues elected to pleted the ir total of tw en ty points.
pu nt and Sam P otte r, playing safety, The game was exciting throughout
recovered by West Chester on Drexel’s both for particip a n ts and spectators
SO-yard line. The Teachers made a which augers %vell for forthcom ing
first down a f t e r , two passes failed. games. “Bill” Steen played well for
P o tt e r punted anu B revda recovered the Delta Sigs, while M orty Strock
a f t e r Taronis of West Chester fu m  did noble work for K app a P hi Delta
bled on his 30-yard line. The Dragons
made a b eautifully executed pass, P o t  on an entirely different aspect a t this
te r to K napp, rig ht down the center point because W est Chester was dan
L ate in th is same
alley. Stevens converted the point, gtrously close.
making the score 7-0 for Drexel. ’Vest q u a rte r the Teachers got possession of
Chester resorted to a defensive
\me the ball on Drexel’s 15-yard line—a
th roughout the remainder of the \Jf, wonderful opportunity to tie or win
w aiting for a break which never cs le. the game. However, the Dragons stif
The Dragons tried a few po i>r fened and with the help of the referee
plays through the line to s t a r t Iff West Chester was thrown for several
the second qu arter with Fox and losses, and lost the ball.
Stevens doing the ball toting. A f u ’»»The fourth q uarter was listlessly
ble by Stevens gave West Chester tin. vlayed with the Dragons almost in the
ball on the ir 35-yard line. Several ex iadow of their opponents’ goal posts
changes of kicks i>ut the ball on the several times. No touchdowns were
same 45-yard line. A pu nt by Oberly made. P rotection of a slim lead seem
of W est Chester, over the goal line, ed to be the main objective of the
necessitated a p u n t by H arry Fox Dragons. Numerous sub stitutions Avere
wl\ich w ent out of bounds on the made by both teams all during this
D ragon’s 32-yard line. Hen Keller rc- q uarter. The final toot of horn saw
*covered a fumble by the fullback the Gold and Blue still on the long
which p u t the ball on the Teachers’ end of a 13-7 score. Drexel made 10
40-yard line. A long pass, W rig ht to first downs to West Chester’s 2 and
B revda, resulted in the D ragons’ sec completed seven out of eleven passes,
ond touchdow'n, making the score 13-U. gaining a distinct superiority over the
The t r y for the e x tra p oint failed. The Teachers in this d epa rtm en t of the
101 yards were gained by
h a lf ended soon a f t e r this. A t the game.
s t a r t of the third period the efficiency passes, sure proof th a t the medium of
of the Halas machine seemed to slack victory for the Dragons was the air.
en a little and W est Chester began Too many fumbles were made by both
to run off a few plays of its own. teams, w’ith the Dragons com mitting
Taronis of the Teachers provided the five muffs. This was also very evident
biggest thrill of the afternoon during at Lehigh and is one of the sore spots
this quarter. One of P o tt e r ’s kicks of Coach H a la s’ 1933 machine, a fa u lt
landed in the hands of this w arrior on which can be readily corrected by the
his own 30-yard line. Interferen ce was staff of coaches in a short time as
quickly formed ab ou t him and w ith possible. The im provements in the
the aid of these men, Taronis ruled ta cklin g w’as rem arkable, and seems to
off a 70-yard broken field run which point to the fa c t th a t many hours
was bea u tifu l to witness. The tr y for were spent w^restling w ith the “ ole
the e x tra point was successful an d the dumm y” last w’eek, a f t e r the poor a t 
score stood a t 13-7. The game took tem pts made a t Lehigh. The team
seemed to function more smoothly also
and no ap pa ren t mix-up on plays oc
curred.
W ith general im provement such as
this the Dragon team are going places
this fall and in a big Avay. Capt. Ted
Markle, Charlie K nap p and H a r r y Fox
all played especially good gam es for
the Dragons, while Oberly and Sweik ert scintillated for West Chester.

Drexel Defeated
by Lehigh Eleven

Engineers Pile Up 19
Points Against Dragons
In Second Quarter, Win
ning by a Score of 19-0.

The 1933 edition of a Halas-coached
Dragon gridiron team opened its sea
son by bowing to a heavier an d more
experienced Lehigh eleven by the
score of 19-0, a t Bethlehem. The Gold
and Blue gridmen, in a t te m p tin g to
follow in th e footsteps of the ir illus
trious predecessors, the ’31 and ’32
football aggregations, hit a stumbling
block in the person of Dame Fortune
and succumbed to a Brown and White
machine which took a dv an tag e of
every “ break ” which came the ir way.
A disastrous second qu arter spelled
d e fea t for the Dragons, since it was
d uring this one period th a t Lehigh
piled up the ir 11) points.
Austin Gates’ pupils scored their
first touchdown via the aerial route.
In narrow’ing the whole process down
to facts, two passes were directly re 
sponsible. The first was an example
of good juggling on the p a rt of the
Lehigh end, who a ft e r giv ing the
rooters a good thrill, finally settled
down and caught the pass. The sec
ond h eave resulted in a score. Try
fo r the e x tra point fijiled. The second
touchdown Avas the result of a steady
march down the field. The placement
kick atte m p ted was successful, m a k 
ing the score 13-U. A little la ter an
alert Lehigh back intercepted a Drexel
pass and raced 55 yards for a touch
down, raising the Brown and W hites’
an te to nineteen points.
The Dragons had one sterling opportuuit|yr to avoid a blanking and tha t
was in the fourth period. A blocked
kick on L ehigh’s 20-yard line and re
covered by a Dragon gave the Gold
and Blue te am their one chance. A fter
a d v an cin g the ball to the 12-yard lino
the Dragons seemed to forget how
th e ir plays were executed and were
thrown for several losses. I n the final
analysis the Dragons played a much
b e tte r game during the second half.
Ralph Petc hik, Myron Fleming and
Jo e Guggenheim all wont out iji the
first hair, injured, and consequejitly
the buickfleld was greatly disrupted as
well a s the center of the line. The
fa c t t h a t every time the Dragons tried
a forw ard it seemed to bo intercepted
and a number of costly fumbles had
th e ir share in m aking the first half a
nightmare.
A fter t h a t a defensive
game was resorted to by Oouch H ulas’
minions. The coaches were aw are of
numerous mistakes which are perfect-

The Dragons ta ke the field tom or
row against an In d ia n machine that
is considerably riddled as a result of
injuries and graduation.
The line
should carry the a d v a n ta g e of weight
with this count about equal in the
backfields. Coach Swartz is having
quite a tough job developing a team
tliat will measure up in an y degree to
the fighting elevens J u n i a t a has been
s( nding out in the last few years
While th e y were hardly expected to
ta ke the heavier G etty sb urg te am last
Saturday, a more brifliant game th a n
transpired was hoped for. The J u n i
ata team is extremely light this sea
son with a fo rw ard line th a t is almost
totally new to v a rs ity comi>etition.
light team must be doubly f a s t and
accurate to get anyw here and this
y e a r’s edition of Ind ians seemed to
lack th e ir characteristic snap when
they tackled their down-state rivals
a t G ettysburg.
The coaches face a year of rebuild
ing and can hope for little more than
the development of new material. A
veteran backfield will prove dangerous
to opponents b u t should not offer too
much trouble to an a lert Dragon
eleven. The strong point in the Indi
a n s’ a t ta c k will be found in the work
of “ R ats” Given, triple-threat man
with three y e a rs’ varsity experience
who, a t q u arterb ack, was supposed to
uphold his end of a strong combina
tion with J a c k Nicholson, veteran
end. Nicholson, however, suffered a
broken leg while pla yin g baseltall this
summer and is out for the year. If
Swartz can get his new men fighting
hard enough for v arsity berths he
may produce a do or die squad th a t
will upset any oj»ponents th a t prove
too cocky.
A t the te rminal left v acan t through
Nicholson’s injury the most likely
cand idate seems to be M atlack, with
s(!veral rangy freshmen also fighting
for the job. Looking across the line
we notice new faces at both tackle
posts and left guard with the main
stays a t center, right guard and right
end where Bill Scott, K istler and
Bloomingdale, respectively, will do
th eir best to set the machine rolling
aright. C aptain Jim Cook at fullback
is a dandy in terference man and the
chief cog in the In dian defense. With
Given d raw ing the q uarterb a ck a s 
signment, the other backfield jobs will
be handled by Mel W enger and Joe
Daher, two experienced men of last
year.
The Dragons m ay expect a
tough egg to crack tomorrow but
should be able to come through with
th eir second W’in.
L eaving th is afterno on a t 4.30 from
T h irtie th S treet S tatio n the squad will
be followed tomorrow^ by a contingent
of supporters headed by Messrs.
Wagenseller, DoAvell, Leonard, Gould,
Hansen, Mains, Stevens, Seulberger
and K app of tlie faculty. P residen t
Kolbe, a very a rd e n t backer of the
team, hopes to get to the game.

Faculty Bowling Team

Football Rules
Bows to Swarthmore
Wisely Modified Schools’ Elngineering Faculties Fight
New Football Changes
Clearly Worded and Ex
plained to Football Fans.
The football Rules Committee finally
decided th a t it was about time Mr.
Football F a n be given a chance to en
joy his game w ithout h aving to w or
ry about a dozen changes in the rules.
They wisely concluded to modify the
wording of many rulings and con
te nted themselves with but one ra d 
ical change this year.
The new ruling is th a t relating to
a ball which becomes dead w ithin 10
yards of a side line. When this occurs
or when the ball goes out of bounds
between the side lines, it shall be put
in play a t a spot 10 yards in from the
side line and on a line draw n a t right
angles to the side line through the
point where the ball becomes d e ^ .
Mr. F an will remember th a t in p re
vious years, when the ball was de
clared dead near the side line, it
necessitated the w asting of one play
to run the ball out of bounds in order
to have it brought in to a spot 15
yards w ithin the field of play. The
com mittee felt th a t team defense has
outstripped the offense and in order
to encourage more scoring, inserted
the necessity of wasting a dow'n.
The definition of clipping has been
broadened and now includes blocking
by running or diving into the back
of a player not carrying the ball, in
addition to throwing or dropping the
body across the back of the legs b e 
low' the kmu's of such a player.
I n addition a number of modifica
tions in the wording of rules were
adopted for the jturpose of making
clearer their meaning and intent.
ThatU all there is—F ans— nothing
to w o r* ' aboift this year but to root
for your Dragons.
(Signed)

Ooacli W alter Halas.
ly n atural in the first game of the
seasiui, and with the ironing out of
these errors, there are indications th a t
the Dragon team of 1U33 will earn the
reputation of currying on in a success
ful way where other Drexel grid muchines huve le ft off.

Hard Match. Dragons Lose 21-6i
21-17.
Led by “Bill” Stevens, g rad uate
m anager of athletics, a hard-fighting
Drexel facu lty bowling te am went
down to d e feat at the hands of a
more experienced Swarthm ore faculty
team a t the la t t e r ’s field on October
4. Both teams w’ere represen tativ e of
the Engineering D epa rtm e nt of the ir
respective schools, although when it
was found th a t Drexel needed one
more man G raduate M an ager P alm er
of Swarthm ore turned renegade and
played for the Dragon faculty.
The match was a revival of the
once popular bowling on the green
which had its inception in Europe.
Swarthm ore took the first match 21-6,
b ut a f t e r a stirrin g pep ta lk (in
which every member of the Dragon
team p a rticip ated ) the Gold and Blue
aggregation came back in true Drexel
fashion and in the second match
scored seven points in succession.
But once again the Swarthm ore six
mqnaged to eke out a 21-17 victory
as darkness descended upon the field
of play.
The rapid come-back of the Drexel
team can easily be traced to the d if 
ficult shots and the wicked curve
which “Bill” Stevens developed as the
second match got under way.
A fte r the meet, the Dragons were
nte rtained a t dinner at the S w a rth 
more Fa cu lty Club.
The llne-up:

Swarthmore

Pos.

1' h a t c h e r ............... 1 .
Mathews. .
F u s s e l ................... 3
J e n k i n s ................. 4
L i l l e y .................... 5
Bo urd aleaux.........(j

Drexel
. . . . Stevens
. . . . Billings
. .Grovsvenor
.........Lange
..........Hanson
........ Palm er

NOTICE!
The City ( ‘ollege of New York
will provide the opposition for
the Dragons next Saturday. The
game will be played a t j)rexel
Field and will inaugurate a se
ries of home games for the next
four week-ends, l.ast year the
Dragons won 20-0, a t New York.

Sn»rt Mirr.r

Stepping into the 1933 season we
find the Dragons fighting hard to
maintain th a t enviable record of the
past two years. Lehigh’s Brown and
W hite proved just too much of a hill
to get over and the boys iirproved
considerably to take the V7est Chester
teachers into camp, making th '' count
one and one with Dre^'tl om up in
the series with the teaciiors The
game last week was quite slow nnd
ragged a t times, b ut there were
eral very bright spots in it th a t make
for a promising looking future. A de
cidedly improved team took the field
and started w hat we may very rea
sonably believe has chances of being
a dandy season. A fter appearing a
b it over-trained against the Bethle
hem varsity, they turned out nicely
to set back their second rivals and
show a passing attack th a t bodes ill
for G-old and Blue opponents. Lack of
polish is decidedly noticeablei, but
should be gotten in time. A marked
weakness in blocking th a t was very
apparent Saturday must be corrected
and we believe will be much less
noticeable a t Ju n ia ta tomorrow. The
brightest feature of the game was
the work of Bill Wright, who is mak
ing quite a go of it in his new posi
tion behind the line. H arry Fox look
ed flashy a t times and shows promise
of going places before the year is
out. Another boy who deserves a
hand is Stevens, who, a t quarter,
served up a varied attack th a t kept
the teachers guessing for a good
share of the afternoon. W ith the
game getting too close for comfort
Myron Fleming pulled the classiest
play of the day in knocking down
th a t sleeper th a t might easily have
spelled defeat for the Dragons. The
game in itself was not particularly
encouraging, but as a criterion for
the future, offers us some definite
hope for a good season.
FOURTH AND 53 TO GAIN

Drexel’s liall fourth down and 53
yard s to go. Thus read the score board.
Then l)egan th a t series of plays and
penalties th a t had even the head
linesman guessing as to what down
it was. Those poor devils running the
score board d id n ’t stand a chance and
still th in k the Dragons had seven
downs in which to make ten yaids!!

FROSH!!!!
W ith the best schedule ever offered
up to a Dragon Ja y Vee eleven it
seems th a t there should be no diffi
culty in getting men out there to
work for those wins. But strange as
it seems, this year’s contingent of
peagreens hasn’t the crowd out there
fighting for berths th a t it should
have. W hat’s the m atter with you
frosh? There are plenty of chances
of going places and the reason seems
to be th a t you haven’t got the time.
T hat feature has been taken care of
for you. The team is now holdin g its
drills in the lot just east of Curtis
HaU and only goes to 46th S treet on
Tuesday and Wednesday nights to
scrimmage the varsity. We’d Uke to
see some of you fellows th a t look
mighty good out there is gym class
take a hand in making this Frosh out
fit one th a t will keep the varsity step
ping to take you. W hat do we hear?
Can we count on you to back us up
on this??????
Report to Coach
Repsha today. Sure you have drill,
but w hat’s to stop you from taking a
jau nt around to Rep’s office in room
159 and talking things over??!!
DRAGONETTES!!!!
With two decisions against them,
the Gold and Blue v arsity hockeyists
step out there tomorrow for their

third attemjit to break into the win
column. .\11 but one or two of the
veteran faces of the last two years
have disapjieared and we see a team
composed mostly of sophomores and
freshmen th a t hopes to carry Drexel
hack into winning form Ite’fore the
season gets very much fa rth e r along.
Noticeable in their ]>lay last Saturilay wiion T>sinus clip])e’d their wings
(i to 1, was the lack of driving power
if the front line when within scoring
distance. Time a ft e r time the girls
would work the ball down before the
Miss L andis
Rears’ goal only to lack the push
necessary to get it into the not. Tillie Muth, back on the varsity a fter
a y e a r’s intermission, showed very
nice form in her passing, workijig
very well with R uth Darlington, who
scored the lone goal of the morning
for the D ragonettes. The defense held
up well during the first half b u t fell
away la ter in the game under a very
classy T’rsinus offensive th a t carried
through with four goals in a row\ Cap
ta in Assante j)Iayed her usual steady
game and Jo Bowers at the other full
back post gives promise of becoming
a m ainstay of the team. All in all the
girls do not need to feel too badly
about the ir record thus far, for they
have met two very good clubs.
They’ve played hard and well b ut
need to get th a t flash and drive th a t
The T R IA N G L E extends a welcome
can only be obta ined through experi
to a newcomer — Miss Josephine E.
ence.
Landis — D rexel’s new coach of the
EXPLANATION!!
girls’ field hockey squad. U nder her
Many people have been k ept guess leadership an d coaching it is hoped
ing since the game with West Ches th a t the D ragonettes will go on to
ter aa to the reason for an apparent greate r conquests. A t th is time Miss
kickoff from the 2 0 -yard line after Landis has a bevy of hockey candi
the Dragons had received one of the dates on her hands, and W'hile the
teachers’ punts. This is a play th a t results of the last two contests have
is seldom seen more th an once or not been satisfacto ry from the s t a n d 
twice in several seasons. H aving not point of gam es won, every te am mem
witnessed i t ourselves since the ber is enthusiastic over im proving
Geneva-Duquesne game of 1930, we their showing as the weeks go by.
do not wonder th a t i t is practically
Miss L and is knows her hockey, she
unknown. The ball, having been has played i t a n d coached it, and if
punted to Potter, was received as a she can get the girls under her to get
fair catch. All well and good if Sam into the game w ith both fe e t and
had held on to the ball. But he both hands th e D ragonettes will soon
dropped it and recovered before his be going places and doing th ings on
opponents could scoop i t up. I f a the hockey field.
man signals for a fair catch he must
The new coach lives in Ardmore
not only catch the ball but remain in
the exact spot of interception. W hat and, a f t e r being g rad u ated from the
really happens is th a t he guarantees Merion High School atte n d e d the U ni
downing the ball there in preference versity of Pen nsy lvan ia. D uring her
to running i t back. His opponents college days she was a member of
are forbidden to Interfere in any way P en n’s honorary hockey te am and one
either before or a fte r the catch. But, of its cleverest players. Before com
if the man drops the ball and recov ing to Drexel she coached hockey for
ers it, i t is put in play by his team two years a t D a rby High School.
“ We all hope to have a winning
from the 2 0 -yard line by means of a
free kick. This may be in the form team a t Drexel,” Miss L andis said,
of a punt or a kickoff. As was the “ but it is too early to make predic
case in the Duquesne game, the tions. There is room fo r im provement
Dragons chose to use the Uckoff in many phases of the game, and espe
cially in te am work and speed. G re a t
method!
er effort I am sure will b rin g much
b etter results.”

Dragonettes Are
UnderNewCoach

Miss Josephine E. Landis
Takes O ver D rex el
Hockey Squad and the
Team Opens Intercolle
giate Season.

FROSH DRAGONS
W'ith a five game schedule
confronting them, the Frosh
gridmen
are
being
rapidly
whipped into shajie by Coach
A1 Kepscha, fo r their initial
contest on October 21 w ith Hun
School. There are still v a c a n 
cies to be filled an d the call for
candidates is still open.
The schedule is as follows:
Oct. 21— H un School (aw ay)
Oct. 28— Ursinus Fresh (home)
Nov. 3— V. F. M. A. (aw ay)
Nov. 11— Wenonah M. A.
(aw ay )
Xov. 18— Allentown Prep
(aw ay )

CODE OF SIGNALS FOR ANNOUNCING FOULS AND SCORES
As Adopted by the E astern Intercollegiate Association
1. M IL IT A R Y SA L U T E — U nnecessary roughness (includes illegal use
of hands by defensive linemen).
2. H A N D S ON H I P S — Off-side or violation of kick-off formation.
3. G R A S P IN G OF ONE W R IS T — Holding.
4. P U S H IN G M O V E M E N T OF H A N D S TO FRONT W IT H ARMS
H A N G IN G V E R T IC A L — Crawling, pushing, or helping runner
w ith ball.
5. H O R IZON TAL ARC OF E I T H E R H A N D — P lav e r illegallv in
motion.
rt. S IF T IN G OF H A N D S IN H O R IZON TAL P L A N E - I n c o m p l e t e
pass, play to be replayed, missed goal, or penalty refused.
7. FOLD ED ARMS— Flying block or tackle.
8. PUSHING^ H AN DS FORW’ARD FROM SH O U LD E RS W ITH
HA N D S V E R T IC A L — Interfe ren ce with forw ard pass (also pass
which touches ineligible player).
9. \\ A VIN G HAN D B E H IN D BACK— Illegal forw ard pass.
10. BOTH ARMS E X T E N D E D ABOVE H E A D — A score. Bringing
palms of hands together a ft e r this signal indicates safety.
11. S IF T IN G OF H ANDS IN V E R T IC A L P L A N E ABOVE H E A D —
Time-out.

Physical Training Class Touch Football League
Started For Freshmen Formed By Fraternities
Physical train in g classes under the
tutelege of Rae Crowther have been
)laced on the roster for all Freshmen.
These classes have been accredited by
the au th orities as required subjects.
Kxercises for the most part, ta k e up
the full fifty-minute period a t this
early date. However, various games
of u muscle developing character will
soon replace the elementary exercises
and in this w’ay it is hoped th a t in t e r
est in the new idea will mount.
The instructor, Rae Crowthers, has
planned for touch football games la ter
on in the year. A t this time there are
six classes a week, all of which are
progressing rapidly. L ast y ear Coach
('rowthers tau gh t the voluntary w res
tling an d boxing classes and the t u r n 
out was g ratify in g to both the couch
and Presid ent Kolbe, who, it may be
said, is a great (sponsor of intram ural
athletics.
The
physical
training
classes have been added to the F resh 
men curriculum as a beginning to a
much larger Intram ural program. The
success of the classes this y ear will
determine in u big way the ex tent to
which intrajuural athletics will d e
velop in the future.

I

The five Drexel fr a te rn itie s have
founded a touch football league for
this fall, each f r a te r n i ty to play the
other four during the course of the
season. The idea was adopted to f u r 
th er the I n t e r f r a te r n i ty rivalry to
other sports besides basketball and
also to stim ulate interest in intram ural
athletics.
Coach Halas has fully endorsed the
idea and is providing all the essentials
for the fulfillment of the schedule. The
necessary rules have been drawn up
by the P resid ent of the I n t e r f r a 
te rnity Council. The idea was first
sponsored by the Council. All ganies
are to be played on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of each week, sta rtin g a t 4.15
P. M. Kach teain shall be limited to
eight men, this rule being decided
upon for the best interest of the
game. Contests will consist of two
tw enty-m inute lialfs. A man will be
considered downed when he has been
touched w ith both hands a t the same
time. Other rules are sijnilar to those
used in real unad ulterated football.
The game will be adopted us an a n 
nual fall fe a tu re of intram ural a t h 
letics, am ong fratern ities,

Tennis Varsity
Has Fine Record
Post Season Matches to
Prove Great Aid During
Coming Year. Session
E n ds w ith P a ir of
Victories.

fUreinns Defers
efeats
Dragonettes in
Thrilling Game
Ann Darlington Scores
Lone Tally for Drexel in
First Half. Ursinus Girls
Show Neat Passing.

Main Line W ins
Opening the Intercollegiate field
hockey season October 7, Ursinus d e 
feated Drexel 6 to 1. Ursinus had
too much speed for the Drexel girls
and a strong defense kep t the Blue’
and Gold from scoring, except on one
occasion.
Drexel’s lone ta lly came
early in the game when Ann D arlin g
ton, center forward, made a nont p ic k
up of a pass from Tillie Muth, right
inside, and shot the ball through the
Ursinus goal. A fte r th a t the Ursinus
defense tightened and Drexel seldom
got w ithin scoring distance. Leading
2 to 1 a t the half, Ursinus speeded up
in the second stanza and added four
more goals.
Some of the drives by Capt. Olga
Assante and J o Bowers were spec
tacular, but in most cases the y were
intercepted by the fa s t moving U rsin 
us girls. Drexel didn’t have w h at it
tak es to win this game b u t w ith more
practice and closer team work b etter
results are hoped for in later contests.
I n a practice game September 30
Drexel w'as b eaten by Main Line 6
to 1.
Lineup October 7:
Drexel
Position
U n d nn s
S. S h arp less-----R.W ......................E. Lyle
T. M u t h ............... R .l ....................... Quay
D a rlin g to n ......... C.F. . . , .........F ran cis
S a y lo r................. L .I ................. Qodshall
K o c h ................... L .W ................... Keyser
C. F a b e r ............... R .H ....................... Lewis
A s s a n te ............... C.H.............A uderkirk
L ip p in c o tt......... L .H ........................Blew
B ow ers................. R.B................. B a rn e tt
P e a r c e ................. L.B ................... Bardsley
B r a c k i n ............. Goal ............. Dedrick
Scoring, Ursinus: Francis 4, Godshall 2. Drexel, D arlington 1.

FootlNill Problems
V a rsity football men not eligible.
(Mm D tpvaI
_->—111-^
please come to order. I h av e been
asked to explain the rulings of offi
cials in our gam es so m a n y times
th a t I th ought it would be in teresting
to s t a r t a class through the medium
of the T RIA N G L E . I will endeavor
to select five problems each week w ith
the idea of testin g your knowledge
of the rules an d a t the same time
present questions of actual situations
th a t tak e place most frequently. Tho
solution of these problems will clarify
the plays on tho gridiron an d I know
you will enjoy the gam es on Drexel
Field ever so much more as well as
make for a more intelligent rooting
section fo r your Dragons.
L e t ’s begin with a few simple prob
lems beginning w ith the kickoff. I
promise you some brain tw isters th a t
will necessitate original th o ug ht for
your final examination.

E x p lan ation
In an effort to get the te nnis team
Team A— Offensive
more seasoned to competition, this
Team B—Defensive
summer P rofessor Carl Altmuier, a d 
visory coach, Mr. K. G. Matheson, Jr.,
1.
coach, and Ir a Shafer, captain, a r r a n g 
Team
A
kicks
off
an d the ball goes
ed a series of matches w’ith some of
the strongest te nnis clubs of the l ‘hil- out of bounds on B ’s tw enty-yard line.
adelphia area. The te am s’ need of P layer of te am A is offside (being
competition was shown in the first ahead of the ball before it was kic k 
few m atches in which the boys took ed). W hat is the ruling?
the usual lacings accorded Drexel v a r 
2.
sity tennis teams in the past. H ow 
Team A kicks off. Team B player
ever, a decided improvem ent was standing on goal line a tte m p ts to
shown, and in the last two matches catch ball but deflects it so t h a t it
the team came through to beat the rolls into end zone. As he picks it up,
strong Alpiia Tennis Club of Langhorne team A end tackles him behind his
and the J.,ansdowne Tennis Club, own goal line. W hat is the ruling^
which had twice before proved a thorn
3.
in their side. Scoring o to 1 decisions
in lioth these meets it is noteworthy
At kickoff five players of the re 
th a t all of the singles matches were ceiving team are stationed on the flftythree set a^'airs and proved the men’s one-yard line. J u s t before the ball is
ability to p'ull through under fire.
kicked several of these pla yers turn
Several very promising players were and r e tre a t rapidly to w ard their own
discovered during these p ostseason goal line. Is this a violation of the
matches, notable among them being kickoff formation?
Joe Fisher, former track captain, J a c k
4.
Linehan, and Alec Anderson. Charles
is there any prohibition ag ainst the
“ C hink” T hayer and Nick Mason
showed up well and profited much by receiving team forming a “ wedge” on
the kickoff?
the competition.
5.
Due to the conditions which, unhap 
A sub stitute of team A reports to
pily, make tennis almost a hidden
sport a t Drexel, we find th a t the men the umpire, gets tho signal and a s 
pa rticipating have to share a good sumes his position. He then calls out
part of the expense th em sehes. This “come on, let’s go,” whereupon the
summer season was carried through (juarterback of his te am checks the
almost solely on the in itia ti\’e of the signal and culls another huddle, W h a t
players.
The .\th letic (Council co should th<y referee do in this case?
Answ ers \ 0 these problems will a p 
operated to its fullest extent and the
final results of the season should be pear in n6.:t week’s issue of the
riMANCJLK.
most encouraging to all concerned.
COACH HALAS.
Plans are at present goijig forward
for some indoor matches at the Penn
A. C. A new concrete court is being
Singles
contemplated, and, should it become a
reality, will ])rove of extreme aid in
Shafer of Drexel defeated Abersold
fac ilitatin g more seasoned Dragon U-(i, 0-1, 0 4.
varsities.
h'islier of Drexel defeated F orsyth
4 0, 10-8, 0-2.
Post Season Scores
Anderson of Drexel defeated Hewit
it^
Boardman Club,
Drexel, I*-!
0
4-0, 0-2.
*Lansdowne Tenns Club, (i; Drexel, (I
Thayer of Drexel defeated Howi^rd
Swarthmore Tennis Clulj, 4; Drexel, 2
4-0, 0-1, 0-0.
*Lansdowne Tennis Club, 0; Drexel, (i
Alpha Tennis (Uub, 1; Drexel, 5
Doubles
•Lansdowne Tennis Club, 1; Drexel, 5
Abersold and Ogden of Lansdowne
*Note improvem ent shown by the defeated Shafer and Lawrence 6-1,
Dragons in the last mutch.
0 -2 .
Individual scores of last Lansdowne
Anderson and T hayer of DrexoKd<«m a tc h :
feuted Burly' und Bity 0-1, (J-4.
)
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EconomicsGroup The Big Bad Wolf
by
Sponsor Drive
BETTY B. W OLFE
Tea Given in Honor of
Freshmen. Home Eco
nomic Students at Prac
tice House.
Thp Homo Economics Club began
the Bchool ypnr with ii very succo'^^sful
mcmbcrflhip drivo wliirh was hnld in
the G reat Court on .Scptcnibpr 19 and
20 .
On Friday, Soptombcr 22, tho club
gave a very charm ing toa a t tho
P rac tice House in honor of tho fre sh 
man Home Economies students. Tho
facu lty Hnonsors were: Miss Gracc
Godfrey, Dean of the Home Econom
ics School, and the Misses Chapman,
Wiley, Sims, Lacy, Turner, and
Brown.
The members of the club who as
sisted the officers at the affair were:
Helen Edmunds, Pauline McLean,
Frances Ratchford, P e rry Harlow,
M arg aret Anderson, J e a n Terry, .Tane
Steinbach, Mary Fisher, J a n e Stultz,
and Frances Saylor.
The first meeting of the year w’as
held in the P ictu re Gallery on T h urs
day, October 12, a t 12 o’clock. F o l
lowing luncheon Mary Ballard, presi
de n t of the club, spoke of her experi
ences a t the National Home Econom
ics Convention held in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, from J u n e 26 to 30.

Four men—
One girl
W as k ept
In a whirl.
A dance
F our bids.
Some fan ,
Eh, Kids,
I don’t like candy, gum, or ice,
I can be very, very nice.
I don’t like shows and dances, too;
1 could like people ju s t like you.
I don’t like cokes or lemon-lime.
Why don’t you come up some time?
I will not whisper, talk, or laugh.
And every day I ’ll ta ke my bath.
I ’ll clean my te eth and brush my hair.
And w'atch my nails w ith utm ost care.
I ’ll mend my hose an d wash my
clothes,
And tend to every these and those.
I’ll make a host of friends and such
I Avill not date so very much.
I ’ll be an angel (d arn it ) say—
How’m I doin’, hey, hey!
I th ou gh t th a t I should never see
A fellow quite as smooth as he.
He took me out upon a date
And didn’t brin g me in too late.
And th en— now w h at do you suppose?
He suddenly to me proposed.
A wedding the n— a g ran d affair,
They said we were a lovely pair.

Large Group Initiated
By Drexel Newmanites

We vowed we’d be true all our lives.
T i l he confessed of three more wives.
I nearly died— w as my face red?
J u s t then I fell rig h t out of bed!

Walter Barrett, Aided by Degree
Team , C onducts Cerem onies.
I saw him in the halls one day,
Dancing Follows Meeting.
So T. D. H. and swell,
I

The second meeting of the Newman
Club, held on Thursday evening, Oc
tober 5, was opened with a prayer by
the president, W alter H arrett, who
also presided as master of ceremonies.
The “Degree Team,” which conducted
nineteen neophytes through an im 
pressive “In itiatio n Ceremony,” con
sisted of Joseph M allott and A r t M il
ler, members of the Middle A tla ntic
province of Catholic Clubs, and J o 
seph Schultz, former president of the
club and now chairman of the p ro v
ince.
In te re stin g articles on the life of
Cardinal Newnnan were read by the
officers ,of the club. Following the
“In itiatio n Ceremony” were in stru c
tive ta lk s delivered by Coach Halas,
Coach Leonard, Mr. M allott, Mr. M il
ler and Mr. Van Horn, president of
the F ederation. Tho now members
were then congratulated by the club
officials. When the business transactioiis w»*re completed, delicious re 
freshm ents were served. The final
fe atu re of the evening was an hour
of dancing. Chaperons of the even 
ing wore Mr. and Mrs. H alas and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard.
The neophytes in itiated into the
club were: Polly Knowles, W inifred
Lacy, Anne Loritz, D orothy W illiam
son, E lizabeth S kivington, Regena
Zeiser, Dorothy Wilson, Rosemary K.
Dempsey, Leonie Russell, M arian M.
Jackson, Rose P. Robustelli, William
Gambacine, E d w ard M atthew s, M ich
ael Destefano, Joseph L. H auser, Jim
Convery and Joseph Zornik.
The n ext meeting will be hold on
October 19th.

Student Council Meeting
Witnesses New Members

smiled, he grinned and walked
around
And murmured, “ Are you well?”
I grew excited, lost my breath.
Was he speaking to me?
My glasses I had le ft a t homo.
And I could hardly see.
He stopped and shyly smiled twice
Things were going great.
I certainly was sure th a t
Ho would ask me for a date.
His mouth he opened— words came
forth.
My hea rt was in a wrangle.
“ Would you w a n t to buy,” he said,
“ A copy of the T R I A N G L E ? ”
My impressions of Drexel are all very
nice.
All th a t I ’ve learned will no doubt
suffice;
The hours aro short, th e classes not
long.
I t gives one the feeling i t ’s easy to
belong.
I ’m not very homesick, I don’t miss
my fa t h e r ;
As long as my checks come I won’t
be a bother.
I ’m only a F reshm an and ac t rath er
green.
I ’m quite a b it scared i t ’s pla in to be
seen;
I swore t h a t I wouldn’t — not a t any
cost—
But was my face red when I became
lost?
I ’ve laughed and I ’ve grinned and
I ’ve looked like a fool,
Though I t r y to be calm an d collected
and cool.
I ’ve skipped and I ’ve hopped and I ’ve
run ra th e r wary,
T ntil I ’ve fe lt like a perfect canary.
But then th is is college— a f a r d i f 
fe r e n t whirl.
Tell me— do all frosh feel like a squir
rel?

Dormitory Girls Plan
October Formal Dance
Plan s are being made for the Fall
4?’oroml Daiice a t the Dormitory, which
will be hold F rid ay evening, October
27, from 9 until 1 o’clock.
Bennie P ritc h a r d ’s orchestra has
been secured for the evejiing. Kay
Dolan, itocial chairm an of the dorm i
tory, bus appointed u com mittee which
Id m a king many interesting plans for
th is first formal dance o f the year.
K ay Dolau is ausittted by Peg Uur
J e a u Stoner, Francis ilannold
and Alethea Joues.

Dr. Kolbe to Address
Girls Glee Club Begins
DrexelWomen’sClub Hold Woman Students Headed
Practice for Auditions
Chicago Alumni Group Initial Meeting of Season
By Helen H. Barnard
Dr. P a rk e R. Kolbe, president of
Group Studying Classical Music for
Drexel
In s titu te , will go to Chicago
Youth Concert Under Direction
next week to address n group of
of Stokowski.
Drexel alumni, most of them g ra d u 
Tho first meeting of the Wom en’s
Glee Club was hold on October 4,
with about forty-five girls in a t te n d 
ance, among thoin sixteen new mem 
bers of the club. Tho girls’ main ob
jective this term is to prepare for
an audition with Mr. Stokowski, of
the Philadelphia Orchestra, to com
pete for a place on the program of
one of hi.s Youth Concerts. The club
has been promised an audition and
a rep resentative is expected to be
present on October 25, to hold a p r e 
liminary hearing.
I n preparation for the tria l the
girls have begun practice on Bach’s
b eautifu l chorus, “ Now L e t Every
Tongue Adore Thee.” This selection
was chosen as very suitable to dis
play the voices to the best advantage.
More girls are needed, especially alto,
and anyone in terested is urged to see
Albina Tedesco, president of the
club, or come to the meeting on W ed 
nesday, October 18, in tho A rt Gal
lery a t 12.15, to have her voice tested
by Mr. Thunder. P ractices are held
every W ednesday noon, or a t 1.15 on
days when Assembly is held.
L ast y ear was the first time the
men’s and
Avomen’s clubs
were
separate, and the results were found
very satisfacto ry to both grou])S. The
girls b uilt up a repu tatio n for in itia 
tive through their radio bro adcasts
and an appearance at the Blind Men’s
Home, which the y in tend to retain
with this y e a r ’s work. Anyone who
likes to sing will find nienibershij) in
the club of interest for both ajtpreciation and performance of music.

ates of the School of L ib rary Scicnco
of Drexel, who will be in attendance
at the annual meeting of the A m eri
can L ib rary Association.
Betw-een 125 and 150 L ib rary
School grad uates of Drexel usually
atten d the m eeting and ta k e the occa
sion as an opportunity for a separate
gathering. This y ear they extended
an inv itation to Dr. Kolbe, who will
address them next Thursday, a t the
Stevens Hotel. Other Drexel g ra d u 
ates in the Chicago area will be in 
vited to atte n d and meet Dr. Kolbe.
Dean Anne W. Howland, Dr. Marie
H. Law, and Miss Alice R. Brooks, of
the Drexel L ib r a ry School faculty,
will a tte n d both meetings.

Miss Gleisner Speaks
To Commercial Club

The Commercial Teachers Club held
the ir first m eeting of the y ear Sep
tember 29, in the Women’s Lounge,
with P resid ent William Steen presid 
ing. A fte r a short business session,
the meeting was turned over to the
program committee headed by Marion
Garson.
Miss Gleisner, Ju n io r Business
Train in g teacher a t P e n n T re aty
School, was the speaker of the even
ing. Miss Gleisner told of the system
of te aching carried out in the P h il a 
delphia schools. The ta lk was very
hel])ful to the members, as many will
do their practice teaching under this
system.
All u])per class stu den ts (enrolled
in the Commercial Teachers course)
are cordially invited to join the club.
Meetijigs are held every a ltern a te
The Spanish C abaret, sponsored by Thursday.
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority, will be
held in the Great Court on Satu rd ay,
Octol)er 28. An able committee in
charge of this event includes A nnette
Jones and B etty H u n te r on the dec
orations
committee
and
F rances
R atchford on the tick ets committee.
The Tri-Sig C abaret has become an
The first Court Dance of the year
annual affair which is known to p ro was given by the Drexelians W ednes
vide a good evening’s e n tertain m ent. day, October 4. This affair was >vell
Beautiful decorations in Spanish style atten ded ;ind enjoyed by the stu den t
will provide a splendid atmosphere for !)o<ly. The Drexeiians is one of the
dancing to the music of Clif E ber’s school bands and is in g re a t dem and
orchestra, whose excellence is well for all social events both by Drexel
known to Drexel students. Tickets o iganizations and by othe r outside or
may be secured for a subscription of ganizations. Clubs or societies w ish
one dollar from F ran ces R atch fo rd or ing inform ation concerning tho secur
any Tri-Sig girl. Keep the date, Oc ing of th is band fo r th e ir affairs can
tober 28, in mind, and “ meet me at do so by w riting E. Renell an d plac
the Spanish C a b a re t!”
ing it in the school mail box.

Clif Eber to Play at
Annual Spanish Cabaret

Drexelians Open the
Court Dance Season

D o

y o u

The first meeting of the year of the
Drexel Women’s Club will be a lunch
eon meeting to be held at the College
Club, 1300 Spruce Street, on Saturday,
October 14, a t one o’clock. Miss .\Vdenia Chapman, chairman.
The Drexel Women’s Club is com
posed of women facu lty members and
wives of facu lty members of Drexel
In stitu te.
The officers of the Club
fo r the coming y ear are: Mrs. Robert
C. Disque, presid ent; Miss Helen A.
Bagley, vice-president; Mrs. Ernest J.
Hall, recording secretary ; Miss Chris
tine Breihof, corresponding secretary,
and Mrs. Jam e s E. Davis, treasurer.

DREXa BUILDING
Independence Square

The Women's Student Government
for the year is headed by Helen H.
Barnard, who is assisted by Frances
Ratchford.
vice p re s id e n t;
Hetty
Drew, secretary: Helen Williams,
treasurer, and the Executive Board,
composed of Peggy Br»>oks, Polly
Stanton, Marian Miner, Joe Worker,
and Ruth Sheldon.
Cornelia More is chairman of the
D ornntory Board, of which Bi'tty
Drew is secretary. The members are:
B etty Merson, Kllen Smith, Helen
Weitzel. Kay Dolan, Evelyn Strauss,
Helen B arnard, and Peggy Brooks.
The chairm an of the Dormitory
Committees have been chosen as fol
lows: Social Committee, K ay Dolan;
D ining Room Committee, ^la ry B al
lard: and Advisory Committee, Peggy
Brooks.

LYNAUGH’S
32nd and Market
FOUNTAIN 8KRVICB
SANDWICHES OP ALL K IN D t
PLATTBR8

MRS. FLORA SIMPSON
Lunchcon ■ Spcdalty
Sodas : Candict : Plas
Sandwiches : N odom
32nd and Chestnut Strsns
(Oppofii* Dr«s«t)

PHIUDELPHIA, PA.

Specializing in Except
tional Office Space in
Units Sm all or Large

DREXEL M EN’S GRILL
For M en S tu d « n t»

Hours -> lO.OO-S.OO

Soda Fountain

H o t L u n c h e o n , 11.30—1.30

Planned to M eet Your
ReguirementM

CONSULT RENTAL AGENTS
R o o m 112
T a l a p h o n e , L o m b a r d 0868

Individuals,
CorporatioDs and
Institutions
hare found the inBurance serrice rendered by thia organiza
tion superior to anythine of its
kind they had formerly known.
DREXEL INSTITUTE is one
of our valued clients. All of
its insurance is placed by us.
May we be of service to you?
We cover the field. No insur
ance risk is too small and none
too large to command our at
tention.

ANTHONY FIRE INSURANCE
BROKERS, Ine.
113 Drew! Building

Phlla., Pa.

DREXEL CAFETERIA
LU N C H EO N SE R V IC E
T E A ROOM SE R V IC E

-

-

-

11:30-1:30
12:00-1:00

DREXEL SUPPLY STORE
ROOM 206

Lefax, Drawing Equipment, Pennants
Stationery, Fountain Fens, Drexel Post Caidt
Text Books, Paper, Drexel Jewelry

•P ham , Lmmbard MM

r e m e m te r

B etty B. Wolfe.

President Outlines Plans for Year. I don’t mind pu nn y people,
Or puns and coffee too.
Discuss Election Held in Accord Five
punnies make a nickel.
with New Referendum.
Or ju s t 5 cents to you.
The first meeting of the S tudent
Council was held on Monday, Septem
ber 18, 1933. The first order of busi
ness w’as the swearing in of the mem
bers by P resid ent Holt. Following
this the president outlined the plans
of the coming year. The most dis
cussed topic was the m a tte r of elec
tions, which were carried out accord
ing to the new referendum. The other
plans were dispensed w'ith until a n 
other meeting.
The second meeting of the S tudent
Council was held on Monday, Septem
ber 25, 1933, at which time officers
were elected. The results of the elec
tion were: H. Coleman, secretary, and
R. Williams, corresponding secretary.
Due to tho absence of Coleman from
school this term, tho president u^)pointed J. F ackler to act as his
alternate. Mr. F ackler was given
charge of arranging the Social Cal
endar for the coming year. I t is
necessary for all men’s organizations
wishing to hold a social function to
arrange the date w ith him. Air. F a c k 
ler hopes to be able to publish the
Calendar in tho T R IA N G L E in the
near future.
The class elections th a t took place
on Wednesday, October 4, were con
ducted by a S tu den t Council commit
tee with Milo L. Schaefer, .Ir., viceprosldent, in charge.

Friday, October 13, 1

’P un my soul i t ’s silly.
I t isn’t even fun.
There’s only one th in g th a t is good.
And t h a t ’s a cinnamon pun.

B. B. W.

Dormitory Committee
Plans First Card Party
The dorm itory social committee is
conducting a series of card parties, the
first of which is to be given in the
dorm itory living room S aturday, Octo
ber 20, at 2.30 P. M.
A t each and every one of these
giitherings, refreshm ents will be serv 
ed and the names of the persons h a v 
ing the highest scores will be kept
and a t th e close of the series, the
highest scores will receive a prize.
All dorm girls aro cordially invited,
and any guests whom they desire to
bring, upon whom these is a ten-cent
tax.
The committee in charge of tho first
curd p a rty consists of Gone Stoner,
chairman, Peggy Williams, Peg B u r
kett, M ary Taylor, Helen Edmunds,
and M ary Fisher.

Series of Term Dances
Planned by Y. M. C. A.
The annual Y. M. O. A. membership
drive was hold from October 9 to the
13th.
This year the Y. M. C. A. is pla n
ning a series of three dances, one each
tirm , which will bo run on the same
l)iisis as in previous years. The Y. M.
('. A. meml)ers will be a dm itted to the
dances free. I f you haven’t joined
the y. M. C’. A., you b ette r hurry and
join today.
The Y. M. 0. A. is m aking plans to
en te rtain the Frosh in tho Freshman
Banquet. The Freshman Camp, which
had promised to be tho best ever spon
sored, was called off by the school a u 
thorities, due to the disagreeable
weather over th a t week-end.

• all of the claims that have been made
about smoking tobacco—how it was diai
one was this and that one was that?
After all, what you want to know
when you get a thing for a certain pur
pose is . . .
"IFas it made fo r th at?”
Granger is made of White Burley^
the kind of leaf tobacco that’s best for
pipes.
And old man Wellman, who taught
us how to make Granger, knew how.

Granger is made to
smoke in a pipe—and
folks seem to like it.

a sensible package
10 cents

ranger Rough Cut
—the tobacco that’s MADE FOR PIPES
® 1933, Liggbi-t i t Mybrs 'Iobacco Co.

Chess Club Makes
Jewish Students
A«S.C.£. Address Drexel
Annual Tournament Plans
By B. F. Hastings Club Member Meets Lead Heavy Elect Officers

Discusses Future of Con
struction During Coming
Years. Society Seeks
New Members.
Mr. B. F. H astings, of the Americiiii lastitttte of Steel Construction,
•ddreited the American Society of
C W l Bngiiieers d a rin g th e ir first
nieettaig held on T hu rsday evening,
September 28, in the Women’s Lounge.

Ifr. Hastings spoke on “ Constructl«B Possibilties D uring the N e xt
Deeftde.” He emphasized his belief
thftt the building of all-steel dwelliaga fabricated a t the shops in units
and Wected in a short time would
bieeoine one of the le ading uses of
•t««I.
A. S. C. E. is open to all students.
Pormerly the society offered m em ber
ship only to students in the la st three

years of engineering a t the college.
A t th e close of the last school year
an am endment was added to the chap
te r by-laws bffering associate mem. bership to freshm an and sophomore
■ engineering students. The A. S. C. E.
'believ es th a t these stu den ts will be
interested. The talks given a t the
meetings were in general clear enough
to be understood by all. The en
gineering stu den t should become ac
qu ainted with the different problems
in his chosen field and also w ith the
p articu lar technical organization in
his branch of engineering.

Drexel Women’s A. A.
Hold First Assembly
Eliza Corbin Welcomes Students and
Presents Miss M. Crawley, Man.
i^» .^ _agers and Captains.
The Drexel Wom en’s Athletic Asso
ciation sponsored the first assembly
f o r the women of the student body on
Septem ber 27.
Eliza Corbin, president of the A. A.,

opened the meeting w ith a welcome
address. She th e n read p a rts of the
'Constitution. The obje ct of the A. A.
disenssed and the associate and
, a c t iv e membership explained.
Miss
C(»rbin also discussed the eligibility
an d point aw ard systems.

Schedule Planned by Drexelites.
Election of Officers Soon.
The Drexel Chess Club opened its
tournam ent this y e ar earlier than
usual because of the heavy schedule
which is being arranged. This is the
fourth annual tou rnam ent sponsored
by the club.
The purpose of the to u rn am en t is
to find the sta nd ing of the a sp ira nts
for the te am relative to each other.
It is not a n elim ination tou rn am en t
but each e n t r a n t should p la y as many
others as possible.
The Chess Club needs new men from
the freshm an class, as several mem
bers of last y e a r’s te am g raduated.
The to u rn am en t opened on October
2, b u t i t is still possible f o r a few
more fellows to g e t in i t i f th e y see
Mr. H. P . Park, or leave a n o te in the
mail box fo r him.
Election of officers for th is y e ar will
ta k e place a t a n early date.
The chess schedule for th e season
includes the following teams:
(Several of these are y e t te n ta tiv e .)

Miss Josephine Landis, newly n am 
ed instructor in physical education,
M'as presented to the A. A. members.
Miss L andis is the hockey coach for
th is season.
Alyce Pearson was then elected vicepresident of the W om en’s A. A.

EV E M N

The Jew ish S tu d en ts’ Association,
a t its premiere m e etin g of the season,
elected new ofl^cers and com m ittee
men.
Those chosen were Morris
Strock, pre siden t; Evelyn Strauss,
vice-president; Iris Brahim, secretary;
B urton Landis, treasurer.
P la n s were made fo r a social gettogether a t th e Drexel C hap ter of the

J. S. A. an d th e ir guests. Admission
will be by membership card only. The
d ate for the dance is S a tu r d a y eve
ning, N ovem ber 4.
A lthough no definite p lan s have
been formed, th e re will be several
combined social even ts w ith the Drexel
N ig h t School C hap ter du ring the sea
son.
As is th e a n n u a l custom th e re will
be th e b aaketball com petition w ith
other members of th e In tercolleg iate
2 matches w ith A lbright
Council.
These othe r members are
matches w ith Temple
U. of P., Temple, a n d P . C. P . The
m atch w ith Penn
local group will be cap tain ed by
m atch w ith U. of P.
H a rry B revda.
matches w ith N o rth e a s t Chess
A n e n t e rta in m e n t committee is
Club
headed by Charles S afer, who is a s 
matches w ith C. C. N. Y.
sisted by H ym an Lev, B eatrice Gross,
m atch w ith Ridley P a r k Chess
Club
and Ir is Brahim.
2 matches w ith W o rkers’ Chess Club
Supervising th e d ram atics and de
(N orth P hiladelphia)
b a tin g group is E th e l Goldman. H er
1 match w ith G etty sb urg
committee consists of H erm an Schaand several other local teams.
vitz an d H erm an Robbins.
R em arkable co-operation is being
shown this y ear in an effort to make
the J . S. A. a sound, social o rgan iza
tion for the Jew ish stu d e n ts of Drexel.

•

— ....................

Coming Evenie

Football Won by Ralph Cotenza and
The Dietetics Club will open this
season’s activ itie s w ith a supper to
Later Presented to Captain Markle. be
given Tuesday, October 17, in the
The V arsity Club sponsored the ir
annual dance in the Drexel Court on
Saturday evening, October 7, Jim m y
Littlefield and his Crusaders supplying
the music fo r a t le ast two hundred
couples.
The fe a tu re s of th e evening were
the honorary memberships to the V a r 
sity Club p resented to Samuel J.
Leonard, coach of th e T rack Team,
and to William J . Stevens, grad u a te
m anag er of A thletics and the rafHe of
the football which was won b y Ralph
Cosenza, who fe lt C aptain M arkle was
more deserving of the prize.
S ho rt ta lk s w ere given by H a rry
B revda, presii^ent o f th e V arsity Club,
Coach W. Halas,' Coach R. Crowther,
and C aptain Markle.
The Dance Committee was composed
of H. B. Wallace and J . Reynolds, who
were determ ining' facto rs in the suc
cess of th e dance. Mr. a n d Mrs. H alas
and Mr. an d Mrs. S. J . Leonard acted
in the cap acity of chaperons. The
neiv officers of the club are: President,

cafeteria. This affair is to be largely
social in cha racter so th a t the girls
may become b e t te r acquainted with
one another. M any of the members
who obta ined the ir field experience
this p a st summer will speak about
th e ir positions in order t h a t all may
see the varied types of work in which
p a rt was taken.
The membership cam paign will
s t a r t w ith this meeting. Jun iors and
seniors in the Home Economics School
who are m ajorin g in In s titu tio n a l A d 
m in istratio n and seniors ta k in g the
three-year Dietetics course are eligi
ble for admission.
D uring the ye ar the club is pla n 
ning to hav e speakers representing
different aspects of the dietetics field
and it is hoped t h a t these ta lk s will
be of some help to those who are
un certain as to which phase they d e
sire to follow.

OOTOBEB

— D rexel-Juniata game at J u n i a t a

OOTOBER

20— Y. M. C. A. Prosh Banquet

OOTOBER

21—Drexel J. S. A. A utumn Frolic
Drexel-C. C. N. Y. game on the Drexel Field
A lpha Upsilon Mu P all Dance at the Drexel Lodge

OOTOBBR

27—Dorm itory Formal

OOTOBEB

28— Drexel-Ursinus game on the Drexel Field

'V. . ■-

Sigm a Sigma Sigma Spanish C ab aret
Football Rally
F r a t e r n i ty Open House

NOVBMBBB 4— Drexel-Delaware game on the Drexel Field
D elta Sigm a A lpha P all Dance
^ Alpha Sigma Alpha H arv e st Moon Danee

H. B rev d a; vice-president, J . Pinne rty ; secretary, M. Fleming, and
treasurer, W. Halas.

fi

French Club Officers Meet
Informal Tea to be Given

The officers of the French Club
held an executive m eeting on W ed
nesday, October 11, to discuss plans
^for the coming year.
The club is looking forward* to a
continuation of the in teresting pro 
grams of last year. E veryone en 
joyed the musical selections and d r a 
matic dialogues given b y several of
the French students. Also, there were
amusing French games which were
p a rticip ated in by all the members.
Several times during the y e a r the
club was favored w ith ta lk s by
French in stru c to rs from other schools.
The meetings were conducted e n tire 
ly in French.
To open the season, an in form al te a
will be given in the A rt Gallery. I t
is a n tic ip ated t h a t Madam e Toung, a
n ativ e of Switserland, will give an
in teres tin g ta lk in French. Old and
new members are inv ited to attend.

M anagers an d captains of the v a ri
ous team s described th e ir particu lar
sports. Alza Assante, hockey captain,
gav e a summary of hockey news thus
fa r . J e a n n e t te H agy an d M ary MaeY ean gave outlines of basketball and
archery.
D orothy Nicholson and
P ra n c e s Sayfor gave the programs of
the sports, te nnis and rifle team.
Miss M arion Crawley, head of the
P hysical Education D epartm ent, was
introduced to the now students. Miss
Crawley urged all students to support
th e various teams during the course
of the year. She emphasized p a rtic u 
larly the rifie and archery teams, two
n ew women’s sports.

All Chairman and Members
of Committees Appoint
ed. Plans Inaugurated
for Social Events.

Large Crowd Attends
Dietetics Club Plans
Gala Kick-Off Dance
Supper in Cafeteria

From Other
Campuses
The adage th a t one is never too old
to learn is su b sta n tia te d a t H u n te r
College where the oldest co-ed in the
U nite d S ta tes is enrolled . . . she is
“a young lady of 72.”
» * *
Beer an d football m ust not mix, is
th e opinion of U niv ersity of M in ne
sota officials who refuse to sanction
radio b ro adcasts of M innesota fo o t
ball gam es . . .
if sponsored by
brew ery concerns.
« • »
F o u rteen cand idates have been
chosen to e n te r a contest to name the
most popular co-eds on the U niversity
of Illinois campus. A tr ip to' Cleve
land to w itness the A rm y-N avy fo o t
ball game will be aw ard ed th e winner.
» * #

Dragon Lineman

me

Compulsory atte n d a n c e a t Sunday
School is a disciplinary measure a t
the U n ive rsity of Colorado.
# * *
While a new school building is being
constructed a t Harco, Illinois, the u p 
per classes are meeting in the Red
Onion dance hall.

“H en ” K elly

so m

The Drexel line has been s t r e n g t h 
ened very much this y ea r by the fine
T E M P L E send us th e following
playing of “ H e n ” Kelly. H en is a
“
Confession”
:
senior in Drexel and has been out
“I ’m six fe e t four.
for the Dragon te am every year. A l
though having had no previous e x 
She’s five in all
perience, through determ in ation and
Y et she can make
hard work, he has made the v a rs ity
Me feel so small.”
squad this year and is assured of a
letter.
* * «

Work CdUd for and D«Uver«l Anywhere in City

24 HOUR SERVICE

U K rt TMLORS S FURRIERS

gJT*

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

Suits, Coats and Ladioa Orassos Franeh Dry Cleanad
LADIES and GENTS HATS BLOCKED and CLEANED 50e

2604 Haverford Road
ARDMORE

ROTHACKER & HANSON

Expert Auto Repairing
FORD AND CHEVROLET BRAKES
RELINED $5.50

AT CLICK’S —

Remember the old joke w arning Dad
t h a t Sonny had flunked his exam sf
Well, here is the la test version, fresh
from J U N I A T A :
“D ear D ad: L ost coat on train,
please wire fifty.” P r e t t y soon a r e 
ply came back, “ Dear Son: L ost shirt
on m a rk et, please wire five.”

HAT makes anything taste
better? It*s what is in it
that makes a thing taste better.
CHESTERFIELDS taste better be
cause we buy ripe tobaccos. These
ripe tobaccos are aged two and a
half years—thirty months. During
this time the tobaccos improve—
just like wine improves by ageing.
CHESTERFIELDS taste letter be
cause they have the right kind of
home-grown tobaccos and Turkish
Tobaccos **welded together.’*
We hope this answers your
question.

W

Leoiird Drug Co.

s. E. Cor.

41st & Baltimore Ave.

EAT AT CLICK’S AND SAVE

Booth Service

E. E. H E C S H

All Beauty Aids — 35^

RENT A CAR

1

F l o w e r s
S E R V IN G C O L L EG E P E O P l k FO R T H E P A ST l O YEA RS

N. w. e«r.
4fst I Baltimore Avenue

Evergreen Beauty Shop

Big Combination Sandwiches . . 10c
Pie and Ice C re a m ........................ 10c
Dancing at All Times

wkat makes
a cig arette
taste better

Prescriptions S p e c ia lty

WILLARD
STORAGE BATTERIES

^

3 4 2 9 W o o d l a n d Avi enue, P h i l a d e l p h i a

le s te rfie ld

1 |» p e r Mile for
Mcanarcd Mileage
per Hour for
UNLIMITED MUcagc
PER DAY for
Limited Mileage

$1
$2

3329 Woodland Avenue
Mmhtr ftorisU TtUgrapk Dtlwtry Atsociation

C i

Bafing a427
0) 193), Lifloarr ft M v w i T obacco C o .

the cig arette th a ts MILDER
th e cigarette th a t tastes better

I

fy

iv

v r jjn r

WORK O N LEXERD UNDER WAY
(Oontinued from Page 1, Ool. 3)

C O N STITU TIO N IS A DOPTED
(Oontinued from Page 1, Ool. 7)

CAMPUS CAPBRS
(Ckmtlnti«d from Faff* 2, Ool. 6)

OURSBLVES AND OTHERS
(Continued from Page 2, Ool. 7)

ColtimbiA unnounccs th n t twoyoutiR
male stadents of the TTnivcrnity have
J l i two-man gigolo Bgotiry.
_ g entlem en will, for cxpm nrs,
rt any yoang larly nnywhoro. At
^ __ It in a new ra ck et and boats

Here is a nother th ing th a t I sup
pose I must blnme on th n t fine old
house. I got so th n t I always have
a strong liking for old things— old
buildings, old people, ancient history,
and legends and traditio ns from the
past. I still go out of nfy way once
in a while to sec some of the antiques
in the Drexel museum. I often stop
to look at Napoleon's rhess table and
King Ludwig's candelabra, and other
tilings. However, I never stand still
long enough for anybody to mistake
me for one of the exhibits.
» # »

Sec. 3. Any member detiquent in
their individual pic tures taken early.
the p aym ent of dues shall not be eli
A large number have already been gible to hold office. Dues must be paid
down to Zamsky's studios at P02 to date tw enty-four (24) hours before
Chestnut Street, and it is hoped thnt the opening of the election at 12 noon
on election day.
the rest will soon be completed. The

A nother thing th a t I like aroiind
r>rexel In s titu te is its black outer
alls. They show th a t they are not
new. I t takes time and nothing else
to blacken bricks so th a t they look
•latural. I have always been opposed
to projiosals for scrubbing these walls,
Ijecause then the buildings might look
too new. I t isn’t h'ard to p u t up new
buildings— bu t Just t r y to p u t up an
old one.
« « «
B ut then, ta lk in g so much about
myself and other (?) old things doesn’t
mean th a t I have forgot to extend
the conventional word of welcome to
our Freshmen. B u t it will V>e only a
“ word” as compared with the other
notes of welcome which will probably
a p pear in the various publications.
Here it is: “I am glad you are here
and wish you success and hope th a t
your p aren ts feel secure in sending
you here when upperclassmen can
give you the necessary advice and
warnings, b ut I am very sorry it is
ag ain st my policy to give you advice
through this column.”

))liotograi)hed

C e llin g magazine subncriptionB.
“ Well, clothes make tlio man,” aaid
the co-ed as she bought a new dress.

At Connecticut College the use of
rouge is a privilege distinctly for
■eniors ortly. Thnt at least is one
iray of telling the seniors from the
freshmen.
Several faculty members of Syrneuse U niversity are perm ittin g s tu 
dents who can not aflFord to pay bonrd
to live w ith them. Others have con
trib u ted to help needy 'stud en ts buy
books. Perhaps profs a ren ’t so bad
a fte r all.
Cooper Union’s “P io nee r’’ sends us
th e following: “Romance loving studenta, and are n ’t we all, will be in 
terested in knowing th a t the B IB L E
advocates p etting. A certain passage
a ta te i th a t ‘She was a stran g er and
he took her in, and he was blessed,
for he gave her food, wine and
nectar*.”
Even if a rose will always smell
like one, regardless of the name, there
still is plenty in a name. A t Fordham F ath er Dean is dean, F a th e r
Whalen acts as dean of discipline,
Mr. Shonten is in charge of debating,
and finally Mr. Voekl (pronounced
as vocal) is in charge of the glee
club.

last day th a t these photographs can

A R T IC L E IV.

bo ta ken has been set for October 27.

Voting.

A list of the various organizations
requiring individual jiictures is posted

different

ty)K*s of

dress a charge of one dollar is made
for each sitting. This fee is payable
at the studio at the time of the s i t
ting.
To observe uniform ity in the photo
graphs of women students a rr a n g e 
ments have been made to use costume
“drapes” which

offer uniform neck 

lines. A drape is a black velvet slip,
which can be easily donned over the
o rdinary

street

dress.

There

is no

extra charge for this arrangem ent.
No

A R T IC L E V.

exceptionally

radical

changes

have been planned for the book. The
arran g em en t in certain cases will be
changed from th a t in previous years,
and it is hoped to enlarge and illus
tr a te more profusely certain sections
of the y ear book.

Tommy Lukens is a member of
Alpha Upsilon Mu. Last year he was
vice-president of the Pre-Junior Class
and this year he was re-olected to the
same position in the Ju n io r Class. He
has also been a member of the Men’s '^
S tudent Council.
W ith all these
activities to his credit, Tommy has
made a name for himself while a t
Drexel, regardless of how Dame For
tune has treated him in football.

Officers.

Where it is necessary to be
in

Lukens won his le tte r in 1931, but
in 1932 failed to make the varsity
D, although he was on the squad.
This year seasoned linesmen were
more than needed, since graduation
riddled the ranks of Coach B a W
strong line of Inst year. N aturally,
the loss of anyone with experience
was a hard pill to swallow.

Section 1. Any member of the class
of — ------ is eligible to vote in the
election of the regular officers.

on the >)ulletin board. A charge of
one dollar is made for these p hoto
graphs.

Injured Dragon

and dealt him a mean blow. The ae^
cident happened during the last week
of prnoticp for the Lehigh game, and
the loss of this husky lineman was
keenly felt by Conch Hslas.

Section 1. The officers of the class
shall consist of a President, VicePresident, Secretary, and Treasurer.
Sec. 2. Nominations for the above
enum erated officers for the coming
year shall be held on the first W ed 
nesday following the opening of the
Fall Term an d the election shall be
held on the second W ednesday follow
ing.
Sec. 3. An election committee shall
he appointed by the President. The
duties of said committee are to notify
all melnbers of the class (in school
and in indu stry ) concerning the com
ing election. The votes of the mem
bers in ind ustry shall be ta k e n by
mail.
(t
Sec. 4. S tu den t Council re p resen ta
tives shall be nominate d, and elected
according to the S tu den t Council Con
stitution and By-Laws.
Tommy Lukens, who was seeking a
Sec. 5. A thletic Association repre v a rs ity berth on the 1933 Dragon
sentatives shall be nominated and football team, had the m isfortune to
elected as class officers.
be severely in jured during pre-season

The “ Education Sun” tells us th a t
the meanest man in the world has
been found.

He is a professor a t Syr

acuse, who, while lying in bed recup
era tin g from an appendicitis opera

Tommy” Lukens

tion, was reluctan t to forego the daily
torture of his students. Accordingly,

w ith the aid of a microphone, te le
practice. “ Tommy” was progressing
in great style in his fight for regular phone exchange, and a radio loud
position on the Gold and Blue Eleven, speaker, he gave a lecture to his five
when L ad y Luck decreed otherwise hundred chemistry students.

We learn th a t H a rv a rd has abol
ished Yale locks from its dormitories.
In line w ith this ra th e r s ta rtlin g pol
icy of patriotism , it will be b u t a
m atter of time until the Vassar s tu 
dent body puts a ban on Smith cough
Yale
dropss and T
ale ta kes drastic actions
a g a W t the H a rv a rd Classics.

LUCKY SMOKERS

According to the words of W ash
ington U niversity professors, “ A ” s tu 
dents are devoid of personality. I t
- is the band of “C” stud ents who move
;& th e world. A nother said: “ ‘A’ stu: dents are freaks.”
Ozark claims to have enrolled a
student who had never worn shoes
before he entered th e ir hallowed
halls.
The professors of N orthw estern
who have classes on the th ird floors
of the college buildings are complainof the shortage of stud ents in the
classes.
Bill Tilden was not even a ranking
taaaia player while attending Cornell
UiTersity.
Bobb and Search sat side by side in
clasa a t

College
Book Store
M13 Walnut Street

©

Used
extbooks
and

Classroom
Supplies
at

Lowest Prices

M.J.CAUAHAN
Flowers

I
Call u t for
FLOWERS

39Z4 Market Street
268 So. 60th Street
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fkeenest tobaccos

A lw ays thej$ne$t u>orkmanship
A lw ays lu ch iespkasef

It*s not by accident that Luckies draw so easily,
bum SO evenly. For each and every Lucky is fully
packed—filled to the brim with sweet, ripe, mellow
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. Round, firm—
no loose ends. That’s why Luckies are so smooth,

“itlB toasted ”
FOR THROAT PROTECnON-FOR SETTER TASTI

